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Candidates Corner
Board of Education hopefuls give
fheif ThougFiis on !he Hreetibn
of the school district. Page 4.

Spring ahead
Push clocks ahead one
R5QF§uruJay at 1 a m
tor Daylight Savings,

Running down thieves
County Pro&ecutor's Off+ce says*
task force has recovered 2,000th
stolen automobile. See Page B1
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Celebrating schooldays

Batter up
Opening Day for the Moun-

tainside Youth Baseball Prog-
rams is April 12. This year, a
spaghetti dinner and auction are
alia planned for Use early
evening of April 12 to raise
funds to help pay for the newly
renovated Field House and to
help upgrade our baseball fields.
The spaghetti dinner, which also
includes bread sticks, salad,
dessert and a beverage, will be
held in the cafeteria at Deerfield
School, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
cost of $8 per person or $30
for a family of four. Tickets
can be purchased from Donna
PsetSintalla, CMS) 233-4272,
323 New Providence Road,
Mountainride, checks payable to
Mountainside Youth Baseball

This year a special auction
will be eonduciedTrom 6 to
8:30 p.m. by Russ Salyherg
from WOR/FAN. Tickets to the
theater and sporting events, vari-
ous sports memorabilia, includ-
ing an autographed Derek Jeter
jersey, and other assorted items
will he auction off. All are wel-
come and attending the spaghetti
dinner is not a prerequisite for
attending the auction. Admission
to the auction only is S1 per
person.

Volunteers wanted
Trailside Nature and Science

Center is looking for volunteers
to assist with trail maintenance
projects in the Wat'chung Reser-
vation. The project date is
scheduled for Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
participants will meet at the
center located at 452 New Pro-
vidence Road. Bring lunch, a
mug for a beverage, shovel,
pick axe and gloves if possible
Call. 789-3670 to preregister.

Students in Suzanne Schneller's first-grade class in Deerfield School celebrated
.Ihe 100th day of school reeenfly. From left In the front row are Ashley Wilson,
Kimberiy Killer, Amanda Buckley, Vicky Vitale, Jillian O'Sullivan, Sara Boyle,
Samantha Gartoer, Kelly Schoenknecht, and Tatiana Kingston. Back row are Peter
Baniuszewicz, Trevor Main, Gianearfo Arpino, Thomas Dejianne, Bobby Goense,
Lee HInman, and Joseph Pereario,

Unforseen school bill
\ • • =

cause tex hike
Regional district owed $1.8 million

Board gets 'close-up' of teacher
By Sari Daily
Staff Writer

Monica Lewis is a televisien star
now.

Lewis, a teacher of the deaf at Gov-
ernor Livingston High School, was
recently taped for the New Jersey
Educational Association's television

i w^s named state Teacher of
the Year fcj the New Jersey school
hapl£.lapt .October Lewis, who was
limed H M County Teacher of the
Year hut August, has since been on
something of a whirlwind educational
tour.

Since being named the state'
program \_iassroom Lioseup,

The segment, which was shown the
weekend of March 1, filmed over five
hours during one df her classes and
was shown at the meeting of regional
school board on Tuesday,

"It was humbling, it was very hum-
hling." said Lewis, "but it was excit-
ing and it was exhausting, very
exhausting,"

Anyone surprised that Lewis
should be on television should not be.
Apparently, mis is just one of things
that go with being named 1997 New
Jersey Teacher of .the Year.

Teacher ofthe Year, Lewis has been
giving presentations and speeches to
parents, administrators, teachers, evcn
state Commissioner of Education,Leo
Klagholz, "groups that I don't nor-
mally have the opportunity to speak
to."

"I have to thank Dr. Merachmk and
the board for supporting my — shall
we say — flexibje schedule," she said.

Regional Superintendent Donald
Merachnik said for his part, "I think
Mrs. Lewis is an excellent teacher and
a very fine role model for teachers in
New Jersey, She is not only a #ery

good teacher in term* of instruction,
but she show a great i|ea! of empathy
and companion towa^ her siudenis *

One of the rngMrghts su far has
been a four-day convention where
Lewis met her counterpart Teachers
of the Year from across the country—
Alaska

By Biaine Dillport
Staff Writer

On Tuesday night the Borough
Council held a special meeting to dis-
cuss the T997 municipal budget. The
meeting focused on the recent discov-
ery of a problem involving the dissol-
ution of the Regional High School
District and money that could affect
the municipal budget. On hand at the
meeting were the Borough Council,
Mayor Robert Viglianti, and rep-
resentatives (torn Supplcy & Cloo-
ney, the borough auditors.

According to the auditors, the way
Mountainside's municipal budget is
set up and the way that Mountainside
makes payments to the regional
school district, as well as to the local
school district, has created this short-
fall thit nobody anticipated or dealt
with in the legislation surrounding
deregionalization. The borough
makes tax payments to the regional
district in two six-month blocks. The
first payment is made Jan. I, and that
payment covers the borough through
June 30 The second payment is then
sent to the regional district July I and
tovers ihe borough through Dec %)
.However, when taxes are eoUcfikidta.
they are not collected using the same
calendar. Therefore the money to pay
one payment for a present year would
come from tax revenues expectad to

for the regional district even though
the district will be dissolved. The
problem arises in the fact that the bor-
ough does not have the money to
niiiKe trie paynic.nl, since tne amount*
due exceeds its surplus. If the regional
district were to continue to operate,
then this problem would never arise,
since the cycle would continue as nor-
mal. But with the dissolution of the
district, this payment is still owed
even though no taxes have been col-
lected for it.

To put the situation into context
the borough, come July 1 will owe the
regional district $1.8 million. This
money will now either have to be
raised by the borough or the borough
will have to come up with another
alternative to either pay the money or
get out of paying the money. This is
where the public meeting was stopped
and continued in private executive
session to discuss the possibility of
suing the regional district, or calling
for emergency legislation from Tren-
ton to rectify the situation.

As far as the nearly $1,8 million it.
concerned, if ihe liability does fall em
the borough to pay that amount !'•> the
regtonat dwjtfiirl, inti lUunKtuc , h,>
to be raised through local taxes, it
would translate to a 40 point increase
in the municipal budget A 40 point

Borough pool cited
with design award

4 • - •

By Biaine Dillport
Staff Writer

Not only is the Community Pool a place for residents to cool off in the hut
summer months, it is now an award winning pool, according to the New Jersey
Recreation and Parks Association.

Toe Community Pool has received the 1997 Kinsey Award for Excellence in
Design in the category of municipalities of with a population of 25,000 or less.

A plaque was accepted on behalf of the Recreation Commission and the Bor-
ough Council by Recreation Director Sue Winans, and Borough Engineer
Michael Disfco at ihe March 18 awards dinner of the annual New Jersey Recrea-
tion arid Parks Association Conference. "We received a very handsome plaque
that I think we wiU display at the pool thii summer and then bring back over to
the Recreation Department offices once the renovations to Borough Hall are
confide." satd Winans.

The Mountainside Community Pool renovations were completed in June
1995. The original Dam-house building w u renovated to double the snack bar
area, install a new ventalation system, and create a new first aid room. Among
other improvrnents, a new contemporary pitched roof was constructed and new
cedar/redwood enterior siding ww initalted.

The renovation also included new pooli for the community. The tradjtional
rectangular wading pool was removed and a new zero-depth wading pool, in a
semi-circular shape, was constructed. The pool's water depth tapers from zero
to about 16 inches so that small children can play safely. The wading pool also
has a series of water jets which bubble from the pool bottomto create interesting
play areas for children. The wading pool is shaded on one side by a gazebo and
wooden canopy which provides some shelter from the sun and offers a cabana-
like seating area.

The design of the pool impfovments was completed by Borough Engineer
Michael Disko and. architect Roger Keller. Sue Winans also praised the contri-
butions of Pool Manager Scott Karaman, Recreation Secretary Sandy Burdge
and Borough Administrator KathyToland in keeping the project moving ahead.

Thej«yecjwisfuflded.by,a SSMj^bond^diranci l^aioMWriwttwere
$2469

When asked about the convention,
Lewis said, "You know, when you
look around the room and you realize
that you're looking at all these people
and you realize they're Teachers of
the Year — it was amazing to talk to
these people and know what s going
on,"

And the year is just getting started
for Lewis. She will be the keynote
speaker at county Teacher of the Year
meetings in Mercer, Middlesex, Pas-
saic, Hunterdon, Warren and Bergen
counties.

Lewis will be heading _ off to
Washington, DC on April 18 as a
guest of President Bill Clinton.

be raised by the borough. It is the con-
flict of the two calendars that has
uTeated this shortfall.

As a result, the borough will have
in come up with the July 1 payment

would mean a roughly $700 increase
to the average homeowner in the bor-
ough. However the auditors stated
that the money may not have to tv
raised through a tax increase

First Aid Squad picks
hew executive officers

By Elaine Dillport
Staff Writer

The First Aid Squad announced the
"•"' ' '« "f Its »fnp»f t-lff^linnt and wpl-

vote of all of the squad's members
and will serve a one-year term

lP Pirci AiH

Trees available
Ten free shade trees will be

given to each person who joins
The National Arbor Day Found-
ation this month.

The 10 shade trees are Red
Oak, Sugar Maple, Weeping
Willow, Green Ash, Thomless
Honeytoeusi, Pin Oak, Silver
Maple, River Birch, Tuliptree,
and Red Maple.

The trees will be shipped at
the right time for planting —
until May 31 with enclosed
planting instructions; The six- to
12-inch trees are guaranteed to
grow, or they will be replaced
free of charge.

Members also receive a sub-
scription to the Foundation's
bimothly publication, "Arbor
Day," and "the Tree Book"
with information about tree
planting and care.

To become a member of the
foundation and to receive the
free trees, send a S10 contribu-
tion to 'Ten Free Shade Trees,"
The National Arbor Day Found-
ation, Nebraska City, NE 68410.

CALL (908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1800 Lottery FMwuits
3170 Local Movie Theatres

of a fabulous year,"
"It's thrilling. It's exciting," she

added. "It's truly a once in a lifetime
honor to get that invitation."

"I didn't know it was possible to be
exhausted and excited at the same
time," she said at the meeting. "I am.
I'm exhilarated. This is my vacation,
our week off, and I had to prepare this

.— but it's worth it"

corned several new members to the
squad.

The new administrative officers are
President Maggi Benninger, Vice
President Anthony Cina, Treasurer
Bill VanBlarcom, and Secretary Kris-
la Merklinger. The new operationai
officers are Capt. Russ Midtgaard,
Deputy Capt Nancy Ceccon, 1st Lt.
Brian Clancy, and 2nd Lt. Lori May
The officers were elecied by a popular

new members who have been needed
since the number of volunteers has
dwindled over the years. The new loc-
al members to the squad are Barbara
Gopsiien-Vaning, Nancy Lauricella,
Co'rinne Moore, Ann Marie Pires.
John Rau, Gordon Thompson, and
Richard Yemen. There also are two
new members from out of town:
Richard Cina of Scotch Plains and
Bryce Garrison of Wesrfi'eld.

lnfoso
Ywr Community; it,,

A mm Public Strvlet Of Tht MounUln.ldt Eths

for $246,946 for construction ofthe wading pool and bath-house renovations by
Pdey ConsttucUon Company located in Springfield, and $25,000 for the
gazebo and wooden canopy work by R.T.P. General Contractors on Kenil-
worth, The funding of the project is a long term bond which will be paid by
membership fees of pool users. "No taxpayer funds are involved in the payment
of the bend," md Recreation Director Winans.

The pool renovations are the result of efforts over a two-year period by the
members of the Mountainside Recreation Commission including Jim Barrett,
Pat Debbie, Tony DiVito, Wayman Everly, George Serio, Mary Trimmer and
Carol Worswick. ;

Trotting turkeys

Deer are 'not the only animals roaming through Mountainside, Wild turkeys, as
sten at left, are known to stroll through the borough as well.

^
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How to reach us:
Our offices are tocalad at 1 Z i l
Stuyvesarrt Avenue, Union, N.J
070S3. We are open from 9 a.m to
S.p.m. every weekday. Call us at
one of the telephone numbers
listed below:
Voice Mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer
your call. During the evening or
whan the office is closed, your call
will be answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Leader and Echo are mailed
to the homes of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday, One-year
su&fsCfiptioi iii if! Union GouMfy are
available for $22.00, two-year
subscriptions for $39,00. CoHegi
and out-of-state subscriptions are
availabli. You may subscribe by
phone by calling-908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation
department. Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA,
News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for
publication the following'week
Pictures must, be black and white
glossy prints. For further
information or to report a breaking
news story, call 908-668-7700 ana
ask for Iditorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to the-editor.
Letters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m Monday to b« considered tor
publication that we«k. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarify™

The Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by e-mail. Our
address is
WCN22eiocalsource.com .
e-mail must be received by 9 am
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
seeepted by e-mail .
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of the
Leader and Icho must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week Advertising
for placement in ttie B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon
An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your

appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department
To place a classified ad:
The Leader and icho have a larg§
wall read classified advertising
section. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. AH classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1-800-564-9811, Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc;
by Fax, Our Pax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial 201 -763.2557. For all other,
transmissions please dial »08<86-
4189.

Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGRELD LEADER
(USPS 512-720) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union NiJ, 07083. Mail ,
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, SO cents per copy,
non-refundable. Second class
postage paid at Union, N J and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTiR: Send address
changes to the SPRINGRELD
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvssant
Avenue, Union, N.JS, 070S3.
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
wtHikly^iy Wtt (ttlf* OonwnuTHfy*
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J, 070S3. Mail
subscriptions 522 00 per year In
Union County: so cents per copy,

, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office,
POSTMASTiR: Send address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
i C H O , 1281 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J.i 070S3.

Classes focus on healthy eating habits
The family and consumer science

danea in Governor Livingston High
School celebrated March as National
Nutrition Month with numerous activ-
ities. Two d M H published a nutn
tional newsletter. They researched
nutritional infbrrmtioTi for the news-
letter, using the Electronic Library,
the Internet and Computer News
Bank. They also created features.
n A WK IUIITIIKIIMI ewtnora. editor-
ids, and question and answer forums.
The classes then compiled their news-
letter, using Microsoft Publishing
Program, These newsletters were sent
to their parents and were distributed to
interested students throughout the
school.

Two other family ind gonsumer
science classes analyzed their diets on
the computer and used Microsoft
Spreadsheet to create bar and pic
graphs of the resultis for a more %'isuai
representation of their diets. To rein-
force math competencies, the classes
also found the range, mean, mode and
median for their classes and analyzed
which statistic presented a better pic-
ture of the data. The results were then
written in an article for the newsletter.

In one class, a student had eaten
about eight limes the recommended
amount of vitamin C. For this class
the median clearly presented a more
realistic picture of the class's eating
habits than the mean did. In past years
the diets of the students had been very
high in fat. This year's results indi-
cated that the students' diets were not
high in fat, but that they were very'
low in Vitamin A and calcium. Their
diets seemed to lack dark green and
orange vegetables, which would have
provided the Vitamin A. They also
lacked dairy products, which would
have provided the calcium. To culmi-
nate nutrition month, the family and
consumer science students brought
the computers to the cafeteria so that
the rest of the student bodv could

Math champs

Students In Cathi Cardano and Dave Fogies middle
school math classes at Deerteki School in Moun-
tainside competed in the Conrail Math 24 Competi-
tion, The 6th grade winner was Stacy Viachakis and
the 7th/8th grade winner was Oliver ing. Both stu-
flifra wm §S tm 10 We fitwe eompetftion to toe- *m
at the Liberty Science Center this month.

RorvFarrell, Fllippo DiComo and David Kiss of Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School analyzed diets on
the computer as part of National Nutrition Month,

analyze the nutritional content of vari-
ous foods and diets.
planning, nutrition and meal planning,
sewing, personal improvement and
decision making. This iubject pre-
sents a practical, visual, hand-on
approach to incorporating the stan-
dard enmneferieieK for rcadinu. writ-

Family and consumer science is the
new nationally chosen title for home
economics, since it more accurately
represents the scope and goals of this
subject. Its goals have always been
the improvement of family life
through an interdisciplinary approach.
Curriculum topics include relation-

parenting, housing, financial
ing, mathematics, and science into the
curriculum, issuing various techno-
logical resources. The new New
Jersey educational competencies and
many of the questions on HSPT tests,
required for graduation, require flic
synthesis of these skills in similar
practical applications for family and
consumer problem solving.

STORK CLUB
Melissa Catherine Pearl

Bruce and Tricia Pearl of Springfield ha%-e announced the birth of their
daughter, Melissa Catherine Pearl, bom March 7 at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. The baby weighed 8 pounds. 8 ounces and measured 19.75 inches. She
joins her brothers Joshua, 15, and Nicholas, 3, The maternal grandparents are
Joseph and Valerie Chauvet-te of Florham Park, and the.paternal grandparimiR
are Kenneth and Joan Pearl of Savannah, Ga., formerly of Summit.

Shiyvesant
HAincuniNG

Quality Ifalr Ciils At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON.lh™ SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

Thii newspiper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
rnent at 908-686-7700 today.

HADASSAH
ART SHOW AND SALE

SUNDAY APRIL 6
12:OO-f:iOPM

STROLL THE GALLERIES

JEWELr.RS

Presents Mario,
Jeweler ami Seller

HAVE SOME LUNCH,,.

' FRAMED t
UNFRAMEDART

SCULPTURE. POTTERY
NATIVE AMERICAN ART

PAINTED FURNITURE
• CLASS, /UDAiCA

JEWELRY

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 I. BROAD $T, WISTFJILb HI

• ADMISSION SI.OO ADULTS
S- 50 SENIORS, STUPE NTS FJIE-

$1 OO PiiCOUWT WITH THIS AD

1l) Spiiiiglujlil Ave.

Summit
277-^1 2.S

Most M.i|di I'luiiics
Daih 0.30-5.30

s in 8:V)pMi • Siii. to 5pm

en
%n our lit tie corner of the wort

JXtjuisite Garden Center

1 ttforticutturat Txperts--

Oui'JasFiioned Customer Service j

251 It! >\prtftfietd':
Livingston-, i\J

6 Month Certificate

Annual
PmremntMgm Yiwld

/Vlinimum only SI,000,
Variet^of other ratesjnd^errnsavaiSable
"ALSO'A VATLAB L f FOR' 1R AsT

75 Month\ Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Annual
Perfentiigm Yield

Md.

G
201-992-0598

uBROW'S
-

Open 7days

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yimld

— WATER MAIN FLUSHING NOTICE —
The quality of water we provide you is our #1 Priority.

That's why it's necessary for us to periodically
clear our water mains of non-harmful sediment,

by opening fire hydrants and allowing
the water pressure to forcefully remove the sediment.

We will be flushing in SPRINGFIELD
April 7, 8 and 9,

While we are flushing in your area, you may
experience decreased water pressure or temporary
discoloration. Simply allow the water to run
until it is clear. This should only take a few
seconds. If your water is discolored, you
may wish to avoid doing laundry until the

—flushing is cpmpletea in your area.

If you have any questions, please call
1-800-NJ-AM-WTR (1-800-6624987) and a
customer service representative
will be happy to assist you.

New Jersey-American Water Compahy

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 1st.
Sub,..:, ,0 thange w,,hout n e l i e e „ , . „ „ . „ c , j m p a u n d P d e o m m u o l j s l

a n d p a y a b . f m o n i h l y P e n a l t y ( o r e a r l y w - . h d r . i w a ; f r o m ' " " ' ' " "

Annual
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS

CORPORATI OFFICI:
tm'HM MilOu'r, .

CHATHAM:
1i9 Mam Slfes"

CLARK;

g 0*nier»

COLTS NICK;
Hign.ty JJ PO BCI 15-. ,

DIAL;
B8 NonsoM *«nae, PO l e i

EAST ORANGE:

FNIIHOLD;
Hi^imy 1 «nfl Mtlpna Road

HILLSIDE:

SAVINGS BANK

MADISON:

IRVINGTON:
34 Uniw Avenue
1JJ1 SpmfieW Avtnui

LIVINGSTON:
4§3 Soulh Lwingffon Avenue*

MILLiURN:
34] Mdlbum Amnue* '

NAVISINK:
Mi^wiy 36.ina Valley D'W

PLAINFIELO:
130 Wilehung Avenue-

SHORT HILLS:
The Mall lUpperLtve;, ' • '

LONO iRANCH:

SPRINGFIELD:
1:73 fcte^jtatn ̂ ytmjs

SPRING LAKi HIIGHTS:
Hrgh.ay 71 aid W...t- A»nw«

TOMS RIVER:
•74 F.sehsr B|»3' Ba, Piajai

UNION:
977.979 itwyvsiin. A,- f , j f l
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Local boy springs to
By

Staff Writer
Springfield resident Rytn Rossi.

toff U someisauJting hit wiy through
gymnastics.

Within three yeare, Ryan, 9, hM
risen three levels and wop a tarn of
ribbons and medals in competition.
He has his mother and a gymnastics
school in Garwood to thank for his
Mart

"I » y HX when I tuited to do cart-
wheels tn the tactyard and « the
Municipal Pool," said Ryan. 'Worn
soon took me to Surgent's Elite
School of Gymnastics to try out."

"Ryan has an abudanee of engery,"
said EUen RussUeoff, "and gynnias-
tics school is a good outlet,"

"The first time* Ryan was here, he
did i reverse handspring,** said New-
ton Ribeiro of Surgent's, "It's a move
which usually takes six months to a
year to learn, I then asked his parents
if he'd Ike to join oar competition
team."

Ryan works out at Sugent'i four
times a week. He practices on six
exercises, including parallel bars,

n ia i md flfffr rniitinf* Studies at ft?**
Caldwell School usually follow.

"I Hte the floor exercise best for the
freedom," M M Ryan, "My favorite
classes in school are math, gym and
spelling. On my last report card, I got
an «¥enH 4.0 grade,"

Ryan rose from the youngest, or
Pee-Wee, level by degree of difficulty
to level five. At the same time, he
goes with the Suegent's team for com-
petition mtets over the winter.

"I helped our team win the first
Kurt Thomas Invitational meet last
year in Stroudsburg, Pa.," said Ryan,
'It was great meeting Kurt."

Thomas, a medalist at the Seoul
Olympics, in 19S8, is one of the few
male gymnasts known outside the
sport. The public eye has focused
instead on the female athletes for 25
years, up to the 1996 US Olympic
Team.

"While the aiMMMft on Olga Ker-
but and others have helped gymnas-
tics in general, there is a problem with
perception," said Ribeiro. "Girls have
to work faster and harder and general-

'Unique' jazz scheduled
for Springfield Library

PatU Dunham and Gary Haberman will bring their "Unique Jazz Duo" to the
Donald B, Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library on April 13 at
2 p.m. •

Early in Patti Dunham's career as a jazz and swing vocalist, she sang with the
Larry Elgart Big Band and was featured on several of his recordings. She
appeared as a singer in Woody Allen's film "Crimes and Misdemeanors," and
was the featured soloist with Pianist Dick Hyman at the Brooklyn Academy of
Music, She has brought herown jazz ensembles into many of New York's pre-
mier jazz clubs,

Gary Haberman is active not only as a performer, but as a composer, arran-
ger, orehestrator and producer. As pianist and synthesist, he has performed with
Frank Sinatra, Vic Damone, Diahann Caroll and the late Sammy Das-is Jr. He
performed on the HBO presentation "Liza Minelli Live from London" and
appeared in a video with vocalist Jon Hendricks. Haberman has performed on
several recordings including the "Saturday Night Fever" album, "Diseosym-
phony," and "A Fifth of Beethoven." He has composed, arranged and produced
hundreds of songs for educational publishers. His film and video composing
and producing credits include two NBC movie specials as well as mini
documentaries, biographical sketches, animated featurettes, pictorial sound-
scapes and music videos,

Pattie Dunham and Gary Haberman began working as a duo when the DM
Tiffany restaurant in Greenvale, NY, needed a jazz group for the opening of an
art exhibit. That one evening engagement turned into a seven-month run.

Funding for this program has been made possible in pan by the NJ State
Council for the Arts, Dept. of State, through a grant adrrunstered by the Union
County of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The program is free and
open to all. For information (201) 376-4930.

BREITLING

Ryan Russfkeff
ly retire by 19 while boys can lake
their time and retire by 30, There are
schools that offer scholarships hot
there are some others who only have a
girls team."

Boardwalk event will aid hospital
Area residents are being aAed to kldE-off iufnmer

early with a "Night on the Boardwalk." an event spos-
nored by the Auxiliary qf Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside on May 17. The fund raising
social is scheduled from 7 to 11 p.m. and will be held at
Lucent Technologies in Murray Hill.

According to Hillary Weldon, co-chairperson, 'The
CSH Auxiliary's annual spring event has marked the
traditional kiekoff of tile spring season and is usually a
sellout."

"For the past 66 years, the auxiliary has held a week-
day laadif^a fraitmng a fithifn show. To
date more people, the scope and timing of the event was
changed this year," said Maria Gordon, co-chairperson.

The weekend event will offer guests the opportunity
to enjoy a headstart on the beginning of the summer
season. Boardwalk entertainers, including a juggler,
magician and a fortune teller, will entertain guests
amidst a seashore setting complete with a sunset beach
motif. Guests will also be given the opportunity to try
their luck at boardwalk games. Beach-inspired musical

eniefUlnmmeni tntf •
evening of dancing, garnet and dining.

A silent auction will also be conducted for prizes
donated by local merchants, including a ladies Delma
Watch from J, Winthrop and Co., Westfield; » dinner
party for eight from JAM Market, Mountainsride; a nx-
night/seven day vacation at the Beachcomber Resort in
Palm Springs;, and 13 teak «nd canvas umbrellas from
an anonymous donor.

In addition to Weldon and Gordon, committee chair-
periMt include Elizabeth Loiand, auxiliary president.
Carol Azen, Lynn Kolterjihti and Brecie Ttleott. frog -
ram book; Joan Murray, auction; Cynthia McLaughlin,
decorations; Jean Sawtelle, hostess; Sandi Arthur,
favors; Tia lies and Suzanne LeFrank-Jurgens, prizes;
Sally Bialick and Vicki Curry, invitations; Marcia
Kozarich, publicity, and Janet Jackson, ways and
means.

Invitations for the event, at $75 per person, may be
obtained by calling (90S) *654-1825.

Post Office offers tax season mailing tips

far away as1 Staten Island and Fie-
nmngton," said Ellen, "Jonathan Day-
ton High School has a girls gymnastic
team but not a boys, so he may have to
go to the Roselle Park team."

"Surgent's has girls but they're on
different hours," said Ryan. "Some-
times I get teased but I don't talk
much about being a gymnast."

"I've seen Ryan in meets," said
friend Jesse Weatherston. "He's good
at what he does and he has fun at it."

When asked about his brother's
performance, Justin, 7. smiled and
shrugged his shoulders.

Ryan and the Surgent's team will
close their season by competing in a
six-state regional meet April 24 at
Hanover, Pa.

Westfield/Mountainside Postmas-
ter Kenneth Brown announced that
the United Sufei FWtti Servfee w
bracing itself for the annual onslaught
of last minute tax filers. In addition,
he has offered several suggestions for
speedier service.

• When the tax return is complete,
proper postage has been affixed and it
is ready for mailing, the Postal Ser-
vice will save the trip to a collection
box nr » ttie post of flee. Simply place
the return in your mailbox. The letter
carrier will collect them, bring them
back to the post office and mail them.

• Customers are advised that
income tax returns often require more
than the 32 cents postage. The current
r»tes are up to two ounces 55 cents,
three ounces 78 cents, four ounces
51.0! and five ounces 51.24.

• If stamps are needed. Stamps by
Mail allows use of an order form to

When the selection is made, mail the
pre-paid order form along with a
check for the appropriate amount. The
stamps will be delivered to a home or
business address, usually within three
days. Order fonr» are available in all

local post office lobbies, or call (908)
233-1167 to request one by telephone.

The PoMl Service ai*o, oiler*
Stamps by Phone. By dialing (800)
STAMP24, one can use VISA, Dis-
cover or Mastercard to order stamps
that will be promptly delivered by a
letter carrier. There is a handling
charge of S3.20 on all orders.

Keep in touch with the peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers wants to keep our readers in touch with

their neighbors serving in the armed forces.
The families and friends of those in the military, whether stationed in the

United States or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for
publication.

Articles should be typed and include a telephone number where writer may
be reached. Mail to: Managing Editor Kevin Singer, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. 07083.

Only photos accompanied by a self-addressed, stamped envelope will be
returned.

When it comes to cardiac
surgery survival rates,
toe's no comparison.

1884

Except, this one.

AEROSPACE

Altitude, speed «nd a w «P» soli ihown m modem cockptf* by meant oi»
pointer or needle—precisely beciuse thirsort-of indicator sweeping over
a dicular gauge ii whit a pilot tees best, parhcularly when he also has to
keep track al countlest other piecei of information
But digital icadoUB can tor instance provide times to 7100 Hi of 1 second
and alphanumaieai data along with simplifying the letting of
programable functions
Thei* display principles contribute to the AEROSPACE § detqpi exeeUena
which, in rurfC explains Hi selertiofi a* the personal instrument of many at
the worlds finest aerobatia teams

265 Milbum Ave., Milbum. NJ 0704-1
Mem, thru Sal. 10 am In 6 pm, Thure. 10 am to 8 pm, closed Sun.

201-U76-7100 800.2M.2326©1997Mareh .

Qptn HMrf Sugary it»M< i sm
1-toAnmgi ITOIW

l-yso ajv™ rates to CABS
(Cofonay Artery i ^ns QiV1

iosa on matt\ Care Fnans?
AdmnBtration daw usng
t * gvsragB Of CABfi

f ihi

a mrtfryea psnoo
Data
Heath Core ftrioicrig

IB* «sor*>Caetoywi! -•:

At Attanhc Hfaltri System's Morrlstown
Memorial Hospital, our survival rotes rival those
of |ome of the hanons premier cardiac .
surgery centers What sets us apart15 in a
word experience

Mofristown Memorial is one of the country's
nnost highly utileed centers for adutt cardidc
surgery: and wrth more than 1.600 procedures
performed here last year, is the most experi-
encad carcfcpc surgery center in New J#rsey.

! the stptiuu'si hi1.n1 r

Atlantic has some of the region's finest
cardiac surgeons — and over 120 of the
most highly-qualified cardiologists who have
access to advanced technology, research
and the latest treatment protocols

And with an extraordinary network that
includes Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Mountainside Hospital in Montclair/Glen

• Ridge — the Atlantic brings the area's widest
range of cardiac care procedures and

H s N S U M

copabilrfies close to home.
So remember, when it comes to the best

core for your heart, nothing compares to the
experience of a leader.

To find out more, or for a referral to an
Atlantic cardiologist, call 1-MQ-AHS-9M0.
Or, visit us at wwmAtlgntleHMHh.erg to take
a heart health risk assessment and learn more
about what you can do to reduce your
chances of developing heart disease.

HEALTH SYSTiM

Morrlstown Memorial Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit ;• Mountainside Hospital, Montclair/Glen Ridge
•Affiliates: Chilton Memorial Hospital • Newton Memorial Hospital ' .', •', . . • wvArV.AtianticHearrh.org
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Following the rules
We ha\e supported the Union County Freeholders' five-

year deer management program, despite strong opposition
from residents who disdain the use of violence against the
deer.

As has been stated in past editorials, we believe the most
efficient method of controlling the unchecked deer popula-
tion in the county is a carefully supervised deer hunt, and
this is a position we still support.

However, recent allegations about hunt guideline viola-
tions VK imsettlmg, and should be taken seriously by the

^investigation unit of the Union" County Police,
The concerns, raised by area residents, center on claims

that the hunters were operating outside the guidelines set by
the Union CounTy^Tarks Division and the county freehol-
ders. The alleged guideline violations range from hunting
outside allowed hours to hunting close to roadways and
homes. These violations, it is claimed, are creating unsafe
conditions for the residents.

The deer hunt is not something residents had the option of
approving, nor should they have. Residents, some of whom
are strongly opposed to the hunt on moral grounds, have had
to live with the hunt. The least they should expect is a guar-
antee of their safety, as well as a guarantee that those partici-
pMing in the hunt wiH ibide by the roles

One neighbor of the Watchung Reservation questioned
how the residents can have faith in those who osersee the
hunt if they can't ensure that the participants follow the
rules. While, we would not be so dramatic, we have to agree
that those residents whose faith in government is already
shaken hy the mere allowance of the hunt should not be
given further reason to distrust the county government,

On the other hand, Dan Bernier of the Union County
Parks Division is confident that the hunters have been fol-
lowing the guidelines, and all charges are unfounded. Given
the nature of the deer hunt debate over the past few years, we
realize that this may very well be the case.

It is important to remember that the irnestigatibn. is only
in its earb stages. We believe condemnation should be held
until a proper and thorough investigation is completed. After
all, allegations do not automatically confer guilt.

Because of the volatile nature of this issue, the Union
Count) Police should conduct a thorough investigation on a
case-by-case basis as soon as possible. To prevent certain
segments of the population from further losing confidence in
county gosernment. this matter should be taken seriously.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
•t (908) 686-9898, and antar Selection 8000,
Use our Infosouree hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses will fc>« published next week.

Linda Esempiare
I am seeking re-election to the

Board of Education based on my
record wtd dedication to quality edu-
cation for every child as well as fiscal
responsibility.

My husband Pat and I have lived in
Mountatnade for 35 y e n and raited
fin chiidi tu, all of whoni hive gone
through the Mountainside school ays-
tern. Kindergarten to eighth-grade.

1 have seen many changes during
my years with the FTA and on the
Board of Education: Downsiang
from three schools and 1,35G students
to one school and 550 pupils- consoli-
dation of two libraries in Deerfield
School into one well managed, fully
utilized and computerized media cen-
ter, deregionaliution and Mountain^
side becoming a K.-12 school district
in a send-reeeive agreement with
Berkeley Heights.

As I write this article my mind is
focused on the 1997-98 school
budget. I need to balance the educa-
tional needs of the children with ,the
continuation of our technology prog-
ram, improvemcnLs needed in Deer-
field School — replacement of the
1968 roof — and restoration of our
athletic fi«lds vs. the tax reduction
this.Board of Education promised (he
taxpayers when we supported and
campaigned for deregionalizaiion.

The maximum permitted net
budget for our newly formed K-12
school district for 1997-98 was
58,564,058. Mountainside's proposed
budget for this K-12 school district is
$8,549,995. The 1996-97 approved
budget for a K-8 school district was
54,860,294, Projected costs for all our
high school students including tuition,
special education and transportation is
estimated at S3.129,722.

The superintendent estimates a
SI50 tax reduction to each homeow-
ner based on a S155,OO0 assessed val-
uation. This amount is substantially
below what the taxpayers of this com-
munity expected when they voted in
favor of dereeionalizaiion.

The Board of Education is focusine
its attention on the final stages of
deregionaliatinn. We now need to
concentrate on the quality of educa-

CANDIDATES
John S. Perrin

Organ players Carmine Venes

Linda Esemplarff *

tion our students receive and its costs
to this community.

Also, the board is analyzing the
administration structure based on a
K-12 school district with one pre-K to
8 school with approximately 550 stu-
dents and about 225 pupils in a send/
receive high school. In 1984 1 advo-
cated an administrative principal posi-
tion with a part time board
secretary/business administrator and
still believe these, positions will work
well in this district.

During the next three years 1 would
like to see the Board of Education
focus on curriculum accountability,
changing the administrative structure
and providing a more cost effective
school system.

During my tenure on the Board of
Education I have been chairman of
Building and Grounds, Education and
Policy subcommittees and have

. served on Long Range Planning and
Negotiation commitiees. For over 10
years, I have represented Mountain-
side on the Union County Educational
Services Commission,

I have knowledge and experience
to offer the Board of Education arid I
want to continue to insist on educa-
tional responsibility for all children
and fiscal accountability for our tax-
payers. I will continue to ask the hard
questions and insist on a cost ofTective
expanded school district.

An idea came to me while watching
the Hale-Bopp Comet with my child-
ren, A concerned parent at Candi-
date's Ntjiht asked, "What is a well
prepared Deerfield graduate?" I
decided to use my Candidate's Comer
as an opportunity to answer the qua.
tion osmg* my ptitftirm m i f m d e

Deerfield students will be exposed
to a new set of Core Curriculum Stan-
dards next year that will hopefully
give them a stronger educational base
for high school. An interesting and
powerful component of the Core Cur-
riculum Plan is the opportunity for us
all to shape it — educators and lay
people alike. It's important for every-
one in our community to be at board
meetings throughout the year voicing
eoocenw and ideas. Through tf»
efforts of many concerned parents and
the Board of Education last year, a
new mathematics curriculum is being
prepared frr " irnplementitlon nefl
year, many of us are anxiously await-
ing the presentation. Several of the
goals of this plan, shaped partially by
parents, include competing with our
surrounding comunities' programs,
on-par capability with other young-
sters from Berkeley Heights and a
plan implementation throughout all
grade levels as opposed to top down.
Coming up in April are presentations
about new curriculum that ought to be
heard by all. I'm still wondering how
the plan proposes to utilize computers
in the classroom for math enrichment
of our children.

Technology has certainly been a
topic since the new year. Comprised
of volunteers with expertise in the
field, the Technology Committee is
paving the way for literacy, informa-
tion, and integrating curriculum with
computers. Our children will be well
prepared hy investing in our teachers
in order to achieve fluency in navigat-
ing the desktop, using word process-
ing programs and spreadsheets, and
increasing communication within the
local area network. The possibilities
of the internet are extraordinary, but
let's keep it basic for now. An over-
sight group from this eomminee
should be farmed to assure that all

John Standjsh Perrin
money budgeted next year fo rcompu-

ters, connections and software is spent

on specific items that are on Hitf list of

the b ig picture1 • i ^g
that must also be published hy these
people.

Science Fair/Invention Convention
is i great way for children in all
grades levels to explore a subject or
create something new. The program at
Deerfield is of great value and interest
to our children. The program is sup-
ported by the board, and Deeds some
strengthening. Corporate sponsors are
available to come inj^d demonstrate
science from their particular industry.

New tests are being revised for
grades 4, 8 and 11, These tests will
demonstrate a shift in focus from eva-
luating what has been taught to what
is learned. With a high educatior.il
priority graced with diverse enrich-
ment possibilities, test Scores that we
are all concerned about should auto-
matically improve,

I've been seen at school and board
meetings over the past year I've been
asking questions and volunteering my
time as the record indicates, I'm an
architect and planner whose life
revolves around concepts, goals,
budgets and trust, I have experience
with other people's- funds and have
successfully managed projects up to
$30 million I wwb to cwm-thuie by
communicating with the community.

Last week, Springfield officially joined Mountainside and
Summit in support of organ transplant publicity as April was
declared Organ Donor Awareness Month.

There are'..more than 4R oonp»nplf in n_***i nf nrgan trans-
plants, and 900 of them are in New Jersey. Approximately
5.000 people die each year waiting for a transplant. This is
more than a number: each one of those 3,000 people repre-
sent- an individual with a unique life cut short.

In 1995. Go\, Christine Whitman signed the Donor
Enhancement Act, which increased the state's donor pool.
However, organ and .tissue demand has increased, including
the demand for body parts that require precise matches. By
acting as an initial link between interested donors and hospi-
tals, the Union County-based Sharing Network is looking to
provide renewed hope for some of those 3.000 people.

The Sharing Network is one of 70 groups promoting
transplant donation across the country this month. The net-
work was created from three ••smaller non-profit organiza-
tions to procure organs for hospitals and recipients and the%
•have •

I am familiar to the residents of
Mountainside as their representative
to the Regional High School Board of
Friur^^jfyi n.'hgffR t̂  ff^p^pfl for SITS
years, As a member of the Board of
Education, I was chairperson of the
Cost Containment Committee and
was instrumental in reducing the per
pupil cost for Mountainside students
over the last several years. I also
served on the Negotiations Comrnii-
tee, Insurance Committee, and Legal
Commitiee, I am presently serving on
the Transition Commitiee to ascertain
the smoothest transition possible for-
all Mountainside students into Gover-
nor Livingston

I received my bachelor's and asso-
ciate's degrees at Kean College, for-
merly Newark State College, in
elementary education and supervision
Ttnft Boniinwrnuon, mmmiviA*.

Carmine Venes
Berkeley Heights board. Expenditures

must be monitored since, according to

Frank G. Geiger
I remember working on my father's

farm during a college summer. With a
hoe, it was my charge to take care of a
rather large, tumatopau.li. .knocking,
down the weeds, allowing room for
growth. The field was large and
coursed over a small hill that blocked
the view so you could not see the end
of the patch while standing at the
other. It took me 10 days to work my
way through the entire field. At the
end of the 10th day, I stood on the
small rise in the center and looked
over my work. I could see from there
that the1 weeds had begun to grow
again hack at the start of the field, I
realized thai I would have to start the
%'ery next day, back at the beginning,
or my work would he for naught, and
the young plants would not flourish. It
werit on that way for the whole Sum-

fl days fir in,mer ,gil«jy-

Frank Geiger
be very careful. We want our school
iruoffff n»r-fhildrrn ihr nnrwitmtnHift

xr nc,en .vigorously pBreuing this objective, —
The mam function of the Sharing Network is to help hos-

pitals seek transplant recipients when a donor's death is
imminent. The initial connection, however, is accomplished
in a simpler manner — by taking a little time and filling out
organ donor cards The donor cards are available in Borough
Hall or b> calling the Sharing Network at (800),742-7365.
When signed in the presence of a witness, these cards inform
families of the potential donor's wish, which, is in some
cases a stumbling block to a quick organ donation.

This simple action might not be for everyone; there are
many who w,ould choose not to even think about death. But
for those who feel differently, we urge them to take a few
minutes and fill out one of these cards.,

In addition, we applaud the Sharing Network for support-
ing a cause that receives little attention. Surely their hard
work and dedication will continue to save lives,

"Sweet words are like honey: a little may
refresh, but too much gluts the stomach*"

Bradstreet
essayist, poet
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I went onto Scion Hall University
where I achieved my sixth year level
in guidance and counseling, I have
been a guidance counselor in the Rah-
way Intermediate School for three
years and Rahway High for 27 yews.
Previously. I was an elementary
teacher at Harding School in Kenil-
worth, I also administered the Satur-
day Youth Program in Ran way for 19
years and hive been involved in vari-
ous eXtfacurrieular programs in the
community, I, my wife, four daught-
en, ind their families have been com-
municants of Our Lady of Lourdes
parish for 20 years.

At to the future of education for the
children of Mountainside, I am con-
cerned about raising the Early Warn-
ing Test §eores of the elementary stu-
dents to bring Mountainside into the
75 top ranked districts in the state.
Mountainside is , ranked 256, since
only ,31,6 percent of Mountainside's
elementary student achieved Level I
scores in all three areas of the EWT

In considering the future of ihe
Mountainside school, district, I am
concerned with meaningful repr#sen-
Lation on the Berkeley Heights Board
of Education, for unlike (he regional
configuration, Mountainside will
have only limited voting power on.lhe

ivlountainside's contract with Berke-
ley Heights, the current per pupil cost
is guaranteed for only two years
What happens to Mountainside stu-
dents or the expenditures to educate
them after that is yet unclear

During my tenure on the Union
County Regional Board of Education,
I was involved in many changes tak-
ing place. The regional board irani.
fornied from a "business-as-usual"
body to a board of action when Brear
ly High School in Kenilworth closed
and many cow containment measures
were implemented These actions
eventoaUy Jed to a lowering of the per
pupil wi t for educating Mountainside
students as per public demands, and
also a decrease in the school budget of
approximately 2 percent from
539,577.606 in 1992-93, to
$30,131,684 in 1995-96. But more
importantly, the quality of education
was not compromised.

Therefore, as the Union County
Regional District dissolves, I wish to
continue my services on the local
board, 1 remain committed to keeping
the quality of education for Mountain-
side students up while keeping the
cost for taxpayers down. My experi-
ences should prove to be a definite
asset to the newly configured Moun-
tainside Board of Education.

the weather, working the field from
end to end The crop was bountiful -
that year.

Each year end, a* I stand on the
platform and watch the graduates lake
their places I am reminded of my
work in the field during that summer
Being on the school hoard is not
unlike being a caretaker of a garden
You work a year long, giving nourish-
ment where it is needed, knocking
down the "weeds" where you see
them, giving the school and the stu1

dents the room they need to grow. We
are, as a board, very proud to show off
our work on graduation day. Another
good year at Deerfield. Then later,
sometime in the summer, you realize
that the work must begin again, a new
"crop" of students are on the way
Ami go jt goes.

Just.as the farmer understands, act-
ing as the facilitator for the growth
process, that greater powers are at
work, I, in my job as president of the
schfKil hoard over the last four years,
understand that the growth and excel-
lence that we have achieved has more
to do with the environment we help to
create, than it. has to do with a singlu
overseer.

We want our school hoard to be
financially responsible; I've tried to

to be the best they can be; I've tried u
he the champion of thai cause. We
want our school bnarU to understand
that dollars matter, each one should he
used as efficiently as possible; I share
these feelings Lasily. we want our
school board tci,be proactive in our
children's entire school career, from
kindergarten, and now up to the I2ih-
pade; I concur, remember, my wife
and I have ihrec children here.

Just like on the modern farm, where
you can still rind a hoe when you need
one, Deerfield must be a modem
facility with the technology we need
and can afford. But we cannot forget
She basic tools of learning; the funda-
mentals of the three R's, presented in
a challenging, exciting, atmosphere
where children love to learn, and good
teachers love to work

This country grew, and expanded,
living on the family farm. It was
schooled m ihdse homes, or in local
one room schools, like the one my
grandmother graduated from in
Springfield, the family farm, they say,
may be a dying breed, but small
school districts like ours, can and will
compete with the best far into the
future. If you share these feelings with
me, please cast your vote for Frank G.
Geiger on April 15. .

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Did you witness violations of the deer hunt
guidelines by hunt participants?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls close Monday at noon

Calls are free. Touch tone phonis only

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558. YES
#755?-NO

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Ar» you satisfied with th« tax savlnas that
resulted from dwefllonaiitttion? •

YES—
NO —

12%
88%
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and governments meetings. To give your community events
the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singe-, Worrali Community Newspaperi, P,0. Box 3109, Uriion, Q70S3

Friday
• The Women'i Fund of New Jersey will be the recipients of 10 per=

cent of the exhibitors sales at the Spring Weslfield Craft Market begin-
ning this evening M the Weafield Armory. The market will feature jewel-
ry, pottery, art-to-wear clothes, photgraphy, .glass, wood, leather and
more. Tickets for the event are $6 for the weekend. Refreshments will be
terved. For«more informaiion on the Women's Fund, call (201)
655-1717.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center in the Walchung Reservation

will hold a special planetarium show at. 2 and 3:30 p.m. about animal
constellations and real animals that have been in space aboard orbiting
spacecraft. Admission is S3 per person. For more information, call (908)
719-3670.

From 1 to 5 p.m., Trailside will feature Wildlife Sunday, with live ani-
Thals, speakers, children's crafts, face painting, vendors and exhibits.
There is a suggested donation of SI.

Interfaith Singles, a group for single adults over.45, will hold a discus-
sion on successful single living, along with • $2 continental breakfast,
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. every Sunday of the month. In addition, giant screen
movies will be shown April 20 beginning at 6 p.m. The events will be
held at the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St., Westfield, For more infor-
matioa, call (908Q 233-2278. . . .

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will hold a special meeting it 7

p.m., followed by a conference meeting, in the Gaudineer School. .
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled to meet at 8 p.m.
in the Deerfield School media center.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a work session meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building.

Coming events
April 10

• The Fashion Show Committee of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield will present "Dayton's Fashion Nation" at 7:30
p.m. in the school's auditorium. The fashion show will serve as a fun-
draising event to help support several organizations and student charities
at the school. Tickets will be sold at the door for $5. Any questions
should be directed to (201) 376-6300, ext. 320.

April 11
• The Springfield teachers will play the basketball coaches in a charity

basketball game at 7 p.m. in the Gaudineer Gym. The game will raise
money for a new score board for Gaudineer Gym. Tickets at S3 for adults
and $2 for students will be sold at Gaudineer School. Teachers scheduled
to play include Michael Malgieri, Glen Brown, Eric Demel. Becca Gut-
with, Dave Rennie, Ken Bemabe, Steve Digangi and Chris Judge. The
coaches playing are Tom 'Whisky" Wisniewski, Robert Fusco, Tony
Tomasino, Jen Mineri, Bob Florindi, Mike Grady, Ryan Huber, Andy
Huber, Bob Sabol and Jason Mullman.

April 13
• Comeimania will be the theme at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter's planetarium at 2 and 3:30 p.tt. The event costs S3 per person and
will continue through the month. Each family win receive a comet chart.

From 2 to 4 p.m., Trailside's Family Program will present a Spring
Stroll Along Seeley's, the ridge on the western edge of the Walchung
Reservation. Hiking boots are recommended. For more, information, call
(908) 789-3670.

April 14
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p m in

Borough Hall.
April IS

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in regular session at 8
p.m. ia Borougb Hall.

• The Hurwme Oau^new School «n SpringfMd will how i euTnculum
fair from 4 to 7 p.m.. Exhibitions will include theatrical presentations,
poetry readings, science experiments, student work and more. Refresh-
ments wiU be provided. For more information, call (201) 376-1025.

April 16
• The Healthy Avenues Van from Overlook Hospital will be at Barnes

& Noble bookstore in Springfield on April 16 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hospital staff wUl be on hand to offer information and answers to health
questions. Barnes & Noble bookstore is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call (201) 376-8544.

April 17
• The Mountainside Recreation Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in Bor-

ough Hall.
April 18

• Barnes & Noble bookstore in Springfield will host chiropractor Dr.
Vito Pagano from 5 to 8 p.m. Pagano will answer questions about altema-
Wae heattti practices Barnes ft "NflMe teofcsfore Is located at 190 Route
22 West, Springfield. For information, call (201) 376-8544,

April 19
• The Sandrheier School PTA is sponsoring their First Annual Spring

Bazaar from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Sandmeier School, 666 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield. Vendors will offer a variety of crafts,
books and accessories. The Union County Sheriffs Department will be
on hand to fingerprint children. Other attractions include animals form
the 4-H Club, the Fire Department, the Springfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad, and McOruff, the crime dog. Food and beverages will be avail.
able. Admission is free.

April 22
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Mountainside Board of Recreation will hold an organization

meeting at 8 p.m. with the regular meeting to follow. The meeting will be
held in the Deerfield School media center.

April 27
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a Walk-A-Thon to

benefit a local pre-school child in need of heart surgery at 1 p.m. The
route will be announced.

The club welcomes all new residents as well as established residents
who have had a change in lifestyle. Forinformation on joining or on the
above event, call (908) 654-7853,

May 4
• The Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith will sponsor a bus trip to the

Sands Hotel Casino in Atlantic City. The S22 package includes refresh-
ments and cash back. The bus will depart from the Echo Plaza Mall in
Springfield at 10 a.m. Registration deadline is April 21, For more infor-
mation, call (DOS) 687-9120 or (908) 277-1953.

W A
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAYTAG
rONSUMEPRATED 1

WASHER

V nni pnlmn arwn n in U S ICanra

MiOfTAG
WASHER

MiHTAC
DRYER

SELECT MODEL

Temple gears up for anniversary celebration

> Last Lengw Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No,1*

MiVYTAG
DISHWASHER

SELECT MOOEL

> Consumer Rated
No.1*

• Regular ft Perm.
PrpMCyetM

MAYTAG
RANGE

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is mark-
ing its 40th anniversary with an
extended weekend of celebration on
April 11-13 and April 15. The congre-
gation was formed By "fourteen
familes in April 1957, and has been a
Reform Jewish Congregation for its

members and the community over
four decades.

The weekend will begin on Friday
evening, April 11, when Sha'arey
Shalom's first full-time Rabbi, Israel
"Sy" Dresner, will be the guest speak-
er, Dresner's passion for social justice
led him to an active involvement in
the Civil Rights movement. Dr..Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. spoke from the
congregation's podium on two occa-
sions. Dresner will speak on "Looking
Back"

On Saturday evening, April 12, and
Sunday mpniin.fi, April- 13, the con-

gregation will welcome the Grammy
Award winning composer Doug Cot-
ler. Coder will perform at the congre-
gation's Patrons* Dinner on April 12
ana at the Lynn tScItz Memorial Con-
cert on April 13,

Tile highlight of the 40th anniver-
sary celebration will be on April 15 at
7:30 p.m. when the national leader of
Reform Judaism, Rabbi Eric Yoffie,
speaks at the temple. Sha'arey Sha-
lom is one of nearly 900 Reform con-
gregations under Yoffie's leadership.
The entire community is invited.

Sha'arey Shalom is also marking
its 40ih anniversary with the printing
of a temple history entitled "Legacy
of Devotion" and with a May 17 Din-
ner Dance honoring its founders.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
360-family congregation. It offers a

full-time Nuraery School, a religious
school, active Brotherhood, Sister-
hood, Youth and Renaissance groups.
Social Act ipnt A tjj\) \ Ft lUffl I inn, and
Outreach programs, Volunteer Choir,
and worship opportunities. The con-
gregation's spiritual leaders are Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein and Cantor Amy
Daniels. Irene Bolton is the Religious
School director and Nina Greenman is
the Nursery School director. The
Temple's President is Bruce Pitman.

The entire community is invited to
each of the events. The Friday service
with Dresner begins at 8:30 p.m. The

Patrons' Dinner with
Coiler is supported by a S36 donation.
The Sunday morning brunch concert
with Doug Cotler is free to members
and $8 for non-members. The Tues-
day address by Yoffie begins at 7:30
p.m. and is free. Call the temple office
at (201) 379-5387 by April 5.to indi-
cate attendance.

SELECT MOBIL

• C«i«ufn*f Rated
No.1*

• No. 1 Racking
Capacity

STOP
SELECT

• Super 4.0 Capacity
Oven

• FREE 10 Y*«r Burner |
Replacement"

Concert will benefit
counseling services

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea will perform on April 19 in Youth And
Family Counseling Service's Seventh Annual Benefit Concert. Now in its
eighth Mason under the direction of its founder and music director, Father
Alphonse Stephenson, the 42-member professional symphonic orchestra will
present •n all new program in this event for the non-profit, professional
counseling agency that serves Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood, Cranford,
Mountainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and Westfield. The concert will take
place at S p.m. at St. Helen's Church, The church .is located at, the comer of
Rahway Avenue and Lamberts Mill Road in Weslfield,

•Slephenson, former conductor of Broadway's "A Chorus Line," was recently
profiled by ADC-TV. He is known to New Jersey audiences for his Festival of
the Atlantic, the free, outdoor summer concert series on the boardwalk at Point
Pleasant, Last year he receive the "Algonquin Artf Award for Outstanding Ser-
vice to tbi Artr' in recognition of his contribution to the cultural life'of the
Jersey shore. He is also chaplain of the New Jersey Air National Guard at
MoGuire Air Force Base

The April 19 concert is an "All American Program for the Spring."
Stephenson began the Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea in 1986 with the

intent to help charities in their fund raising endeavors. "Working with this
orchestra is • double treat," said Slepbenson. "Not only do I get the opportunity
to conduct wonderful and interesting music with some of our state's finest
musicians, but I'm given the privilege of working closely with many aclive and
worthwhile charities." He added, "Many audiences come together because they
are devotees of the particular kind of program offered by the ensemble; our
audiences come together because of their altruism, generosity and willingness
to be of service to others,"

Money raised from the concert go directly to Youth and Family Counseling
Service's programs and services in the community relating to parenting skills,
parent/teen communications and family issues. The independent non-profit
agency provides counseling to individuals, families, couples and groups on an
abilityMO-pay basis,

Tickets to the benefit concert are $25 for general Emission. $22 for senior;
and $15 for students 18 and younger. A reception will be held in St. Helen's
Parish Hall immediately following the performance. Call Youth and Family
Counseling Service at (908) 233-2042 for tickets or information;

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in

touch with their hometown. Call (90S) 616-7700 and ask for the circulation
department « ,

LIFESTYLE

Denise Leonard and Johrt Kellerk

Leonard to wed Kellerk
Dennis and Pauline Leonard of Glen Rock, New Jersey have

announced the engagement of their daughter, Denise to James John Kel-
lerk of Stamford, Connecticut. He is the son of James and Mary Jane
Kellerk of Mountainside,

Ms. Leonard U a graduate of Glen Rock High School and earned a
B:A.in intenMBooal Business &6n»Lehigh University. She is a member
of Delta Gamma and is employed as assistant treasurer for Corporate
Trust Department at the Bank of New York in Manhattan.

Mr Kellerk is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and earned a B.Si in Finance from Fairfield University. He is
assistant director of Corporate Investments, at GE Capital Corporation in
Stamford, Connecticut.

A November wedding is planned.

REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL

• No-Break™ Bin*
• Strongbox™ TAX
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OBITUARIES
Claire Schnee

CUtra firhn— of fioyuM* Beach,
FU., formerly of Hillside and Spring-,
field, died March 4 in Spring House
Assisted Living, Boynton Be*ch.

» Bom in New York City, Mrs,
Schnee lived in Newark, Hillside and
Springfield before moving lo Florida
in Iinuiry,

•Surviving ire • son, Gerald; two
daughters, Marion Albui and Chariot,
(e Ing all. a sister, Mildred Berman;
eight pmdchildren ind • great-

Marie Casazza
Marie CasazM, 89, of Mountain-

side died March 28 in Ihc Clark Nurs-
ing Home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Casazza
moved to Mountainside 13 years ago.
She was an assembler with Thomas &,
Bctts Co., Elizabeth, for 32 years and
retired 24 years ago. Mrs. Casazza
was a member of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
AFL Local 1068 of Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
M. Coline; nine grandchildren and 12
creat-grandciiildren.

Ervfng W. Heuer
Erving W. Heuer, 75, of Punta Gor-

da, Fla., formerly of Mountainside,
died March 24 in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Heuer lived in
Mountainside and Forked River
before moving to Punta Gorda in
1992. He was the founder and owner
of Echo Setting Corp., Union, for 20
years and retired four years ago, Mr.
Hrjer served in the Navy during
World War II. He was t past commo-
dore of the Forked River Tuna Club
and commodore of the Punta Gorda
Fishing Club. Mr, Heuer also was a
member of the Port Charlotte Elks.

Surviving u c a •on, Brian W.; a

Harold, and eight grandchildren.

Tony Fionliino
Tony Fiorellino, 86, of Springfield ,

died March 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Gaaglue, Italy, Mr. Rorel-
lino lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield in 1952. He was a butcher
for Acme Market*. Chatham, for
many yews. Mr. PmretHno wM hii
late wife, Minnie, were honored with
the 1981 Citizenship Award by B'nai
B"ri!h, Springfield. He was a member
of the Springfield Senior Citizens
Group and a life member of the
Deborah Hospital Foundation.

Surviving are two daughters, Con-
nie Butkus and Mary Margeton: a
brother, Dominick: five grandchildren
and throe great-grandchildren.

Garvice H, Ridings
Garvice H, Ridings, 91, of Summit

died March 9 in the Garden Terrace
Nursing Home, Chatham.

•Bom in Buena Vista, Va., Mr. Rid-

ing* lived in Sammit far 56 yem. He
w « fmuttrm uifchm with We«.
ern Union for 44 yean and retired in
1970. Mr- Ridingi was a 1926 gridii-
ate of Vjrginia Polytechnic Dikitute in
Blaeksburg, where he received ,
bachelor of science degree in electri-
cal engineering. He was • fellow of
the Inititute of Electronic and Electri-
cal Engineer!. He held 53 patents in
the area of facsimile,

Surviving are his wife of 68 yem,
Emmi D.i three cjioghters, Elsie R
Boyce1 Linda Brostrup-Iensen and
Sarah R, Wagner, a sister, Dorothy R.
Codling; a brother, Vemon T. Strick-
ler, nine grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.in. it>5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700,

Wildlife invade Watchung Reservation
Tnibide Nature * Scieoc* Cen-

ter will sponsor iu 8th Annual
Wildlife day this Sunday bom 1 5
p.m. The event's purpo»e i> to
increaw •warenen and apprecia-
Uon of the wide variety of New
Jersey's wildlife through •cheduled
programs, demonstration*, nature
walki, displayt, vendor* and other
ongoing activites.

At 1:30 p.m., New Jeney Divi-
sion of Fish, Game & Wildlife wUl
prescot a slide lecture oo tod*n-
gered speciei of New Jersey At 2
p.m., young visiiore can enjoy
storytelling with Mother Nature
presented by Meridlth Mueller of
New Jersey Audubon, who will
dress the part, Also tcheduledfor 2
p.m. and again it 3:30 U a planetar-
ium show. Astronomical Animals,
featuring storiei about animals in
space exploration and animal con-

•teUau'ona, The 2 p.m. show is for
ages 6 yean and up with an adult:
the 3:30 show is for ages 4 yrs and
up. Tickets are $3 per person; $2.55
for seniors, and will be sold at the
door,

A featured speaker. Rick Dutko
of Bat Conservation International,
will present a slide lecture on,
"Bats: Is There Evidence They Are
Related to Dinosaurs, Whales or
Count Dracula HinBelff' at 2:30
pan. At 3:30 p.m-. families c«n join
the fun during a Nature Sing-a-long
with Liza Di Savino,

Snakes Alive!, a demonstration
featuring Trail$ide*s live snakes,
will be presented by TraiLside
Naturalist Ruth Yablonsky at 1:45
and 2:45 p.m. Bee Keeping will be
presented by Grant Stiles of the
Department of Agriculture at 2:15
and 3:15 p.m.

Bird Walks for Beginners win 1
led by members oF fte
Watching Nature Club •11:30 and SI
p.m. Take a Walk on the Wide Sidej
is a short hike in search of Wildlife
Signs with Trailside Naturalist Jacki..
Dicker! at 2 and 3:30 p.m. Capping
off the scheduled events will be the
Build a Better Bird House Award
Ceremony at 4:30 p.m. Since natur-
al nesting holes are scarce, this con-
test is designed to help birds by pro-
viding neat bom*. for a {MM •
Better Birdhouse Contest ipplica-
tion, call (908) 789-3670. "

Trailside Nature & Science Cen-
ter is located at 452 New Provi,
denee Road in the Watchung Reser-
vation and is a facility of Union
County Dividsion of Parks &
Recreation.

For more information, or to vol-
unteer, call (908) 789=3670.

Union County)
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.iocal9ourcc.com/

"Hello laser,
goodbye razor."

BSautv EOSOf

The hair removal proetss that has
everybody talking:

•So'tL gh; Ha:' Berrova1 system.

• Pate^tea igse'-casea process erases ^ai f

cuickiv and gentlv, with lasting results.

toaay for a complimentary CQhsultation

Dermatology & Laser Center
of Northern New Jersey
Lewis P. Stolman MD FACP
Certified Amentem Boflrd of Dermatoloay

{201)740-0101

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco ft Maaone, CPA's
Individual lneem« Tax Preparabon
Tax planning and sounauttrng
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Fra# consultaten by appointment
15 Vill«g> Phzm, South Omng«—aoi-378-3300

Attorneys
Christopher luongo, Esq.
Qtnaral Pmctici
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worVer's compensation & food poisoning cases
• Mun'eipal Court: DWI, tratflc, rtaorderty,

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer & Commercial Utigation.
Freo Consultation • Summit - (foa) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levlne
Sogtfi Ormnje Chiropnirtc C«ntor
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tall you.
If not, we will tell you too.
IS Village Plaza, South Orange
2Ol-7§1-0Offl

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
Comprehensive emergency/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services,
M1-429-6121

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A, Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescents
86 Summit Ave. iO8.277.10M or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07B01 By Appointment

Speech Pathologist
Monica Mililn M A . CCC/SLP
Comprehensive Speech and Language Services
Specialtelng in Children's ArHculatton and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Saturday H U M S ,
596 AshwQOd Road Sprinffield 201 "467.3805

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
MiLO CONTRACTORS QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING

s HEATING
Qma • Steam

Hot Water A Hot Air Hmat
• Humidifiers • Zon« Valvts
• Circulator! • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVINO
Residential
Commercial

phaltWork
• Concnrt* Woih*
• PafUng M a • Sawng
• Rwurtadng , < Curb*ng

Dump Truck* *_
Ptving W M I n Hantait

Frmt bttnvtM Fully ImtirM

M7-Q614 789-9508

GUTTERS/UADERS

IMPLOYMiNTSiRVICiS

*RECRUIT*

Come join us at the Springfleld HOLIDAY INN
304 Rf.'22 West

ThuTiday, April 24, 1997 from 9am-3pm
•Admini*trmUveA»s't 'Whî AMembly
•ReceptianiiyCuit/ S«rv •Machine Operitor

New Applicants Only! Student* Welcome

2 Lincoln Hwy, Levinion Plata, Edison, N.J. No tm E.O.E.

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS/LEADERS

ANTIQUtS

FLOWER GALLERY
Ant^ues & Collectibles

Floral Accented
Handmade Crafts

224 No. Wood Ave, Linden
908.925-1605

Comm In £i'

James L Palermo
•Telephone Installation
•Antenna
•Video
• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201-675-5553

FINANCING

CONSTRUCTION

CANFER CONSTRUCTION

TO ail CONTRACTORS
and home owners

EXCAVATION and Site Work
Retaining walls, concrete work

Backhoe service, daily or
wti idy rate

201-3444342 or 901-789.1281

FLOORS

CONTRACTOR

CARPBNTRV • PLUMBING • ILICTIflCAL
RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FRBE BSTIMATBS

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-92S-1»4i

CD OWNERS ALERT!
PAYING TAXES ON YOUR INTEREST AJJAM? WHY?

QPT HISH TAX-fPPP^Fn RfTFfi t MftTf*H YflIB BtMIMfif t r u n i
8%^INTiniST-RATi WITH 13.4% RreT-YIAfi "nSJOHOH AmumMl

QUAMMnm S% MNUS ON ALL LUMP-SUM PAYMENTS!
WHEN DOES YOUR CO COVE DUE?

CALL 1(800) 20 NAI20
ASK FOR BRYAN OR CAROL
NOGAKI ASSOCIATES, INC.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD RNANCIAL PROFESSIONALS

©INiRAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing in htitrxtwood moors
Scrafmg'Repair'Staring

Installations • Sanding

2O1 =81 7-92O7

ON THE LEVEL
leren

Kitchens • Windows • Roof s
Commercial Residential

Framing • Sheet Rock * Custom Decks
No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO

HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING
KEN MEISE

201-661.1648
GunefVLeaden; Cleaned 4 Rushed
$45-575 Average House
(nground Ralnpipes Und^ged

Leaf Quarts installed
Minor Repairs • Insured

1 JM^»tW9Ef»
< UNDERGROUND DRA!;'s!
0. Thoroughly cit«n«d |
K & flushed :

y. AVERAGE i
§ HOUSE \
= $40.00 • SS0.O0 I

AU. MMB_M0QEO

GUTTBRS&
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233.4414

KELTOM GUTTiR SiRVICf

Does Your House Need a FaceLift?
CaU

Franks Painting ft Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING
PAINTING PLUS IS your

•pr*cialist in painting
•lunriinijm •idlng a for

• II your puintlng nt ids

PA.

ALPINE 201.378.3847
»)8=a70-44Bfl
Pager Bpa=473=4811

Call Jack Byrne
908-876.0384

and Tree Servke

Design. Planting
^Lawn Maintenance
Sod , Seed , Topsoil
Stone , RR Ties

Bill Hummel 376-0319

FERRIGNOS
LANDSCAPING

& DESIGN
A Complete Landscaping Service

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Rtsidintial 4 Commercial

Monthly Mainte nanct
Nsw Lawns • Sted or Sod

Ntw Plantings •
Shrubs/Trees

Cemfied Restate Applicator '
PrefaMlenal S«rvlo«
FNB •OHim.t nuT BMUSHB

(2O1) 467-O127
MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

GUITAR
W S T R U C T I O N S

• By ftofessional Guitarist
•Over 25 Yws Experience
• Beginnere-Through Advanced
•ADAges Welcome

908-810-8424

IXCILliNT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Imerlor & Exterior

25 Yesr§ experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-8025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

FULLY
INSURED

Mil
ESTIMATES d

•starter

K
RaiMsntlal

House
Painting

St«v* Rozantk
908-W6-6455

Windows, Olais, Carpentry
Fully Insured

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
•Designing
• Lawn Maintenance
• Sodding
• Seedinf
•Planting
• Spring Clean Up<»

201-564-9137
Free E»t

POTTER
L A N D S C A P I N G

Spring Clean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962

Mario's Landscaping
canaMMa Snt iM. HanMnMiH tenrin

Qrisi Cutting, Fertta'ng. 'rteed Control.

PWOdM. Lawr Rmoration: Sertng or

Sod. Umdaspe Otagn:

Residential
Convrwaal

Fiily Ins
Free m.

g

Top Sail, RR Tm, mttiidctang.Blwk and

Pavers. DiGomvi StoM

MUtCH: SPREAD OR DBJVf RtD

Fret Emtmm m-m-zm

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MASONRY

SON
covroro

CONSTRUCTION
FaU Clean Up

•Uwn Maintenance
•Shrubboy Design HanUnf
•Seed S Sod
•Mulchlnf

•Tree Removal

All Type» of Masoory
•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pavers
•Patios •Fireplaces

•Belgium Block

763 8911 908-289-1687

Cornerstone Contracting, inc
Complete Masonry Service

25 years Experience
Commercia l • Residential • Sidewalks

Patios • Steps •Briokpavers
Fireplaces • f o o t i n g s & Foundat ions

Backhoe Services • Fully Insured
Call For Fre© Est imates

POOL SERVICE ROOfING

CeLBBfilATINQ
IS Ymmrm ofSmrvicm
Openings • Liners

Heaters* Tile
Filters t Leaks

Weekly Servic©

908-688-3535

ROOFING
All Type.

Residential • Industrial
Shlnglf • Statfl • Rubbar

Gutters • Leaders
Repairs,

716-9431
Fully inured Fret Estimates

Advertise Your Business Service
CalM-800-564-8911

Deadline Thursday at 4 P I
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WHRLPOOL WASHER
TAX • SAVE

LARGE CAPACTTY
#71442
ONLYt

ROPER BY WHIRLPOOL

WASHER
LARGE CAPACITY |

DELUXE
#RAL5144W

ONLY 25
fteg. S37S

WESTINGHOUSE DELUXE

GAS DRYER
•3MDG436W

fteg. S36S

TIME TAKE AN EXTRA
ino nee

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

S.00OBTU

1.00
-22.90

TAKE AN EXTRA
10°oOFF

ANY AIR CONDITIONER

ANY FLOOR SAMPLE

WE ARE HERE OVER
48 YEARS-

WHILE OUR COMPETITION
KEEPS COMING & GOING

•HQ2061

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR

18CU. FT.

$397
White-3 Only #CTX18B

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

8,000 BTU

s279,00
- 2 7 - 9 0 Less 10%

#H02061

SUNBAYBYAMANA
20" GAS RANGE

$
#SBP22AH

G.E
AIR CONDITIONER

8,000 BTU
$347.00
- 3 4 . 7 0 t««i io%
$312.30

•ASV06AB

MAGIC CHEF
30" GAS RANGE

$247
#31000

MAGIC CHEF
DISHWASHER
$197

#DU2Q00

WESTINGHOUSE
GAS DRYER

Deluxe

#MDG436

MAYTAG
REFRIGERATOR

21 Ft.

MAYTAG
WASHER

Almond - 4 Only #RTT210OM #LAT4000

G.E, SUPER
CAPACITY WASHER

2 SPEED

397

MAGIC CHEF
REFRIGERATOR

ai FT;

#WJSR2080 Almond - 2 Only #RB213M

AMANA
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER"*

MAYTAG
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

FRIGIDAIRE
EXTRA LARGE

CAPACITY
WASHER

MAGIC CHEF
REFRIGERATOR

21 Ft.

AMANA
GAS DRYER

#LW82S2 #LAT8006 #LWXM3 White • 2 Only #RB2120 #LG8319

NO OTHER
DISCOUNTS
OR REBATES

APPLY TO
COUPON SPECIALS

INSTANT
ENERGY

ENERGY REBATE
BASED ON ENERGY GUIDE
- Deduct 1/2 Of

USAGE OFF INVOICE
ON REFRIGERATORS

& FREEZERS

ENERGY REBATE
BASED ON ENERGY

GUIDE FOR
GAS WATER HEATERS ON

WASHERS & DISHWASHERS
DEDUCT 100%

OF USAGE OFF INVOICE

ENERGY REBATE
9:00EER&UP

$2.00 PER BTU ON
AIR CONDITIONERS

COUPON
I ENERGY REBATE $25 OFF •
! ELECTRIC IGNITION !

ALWAYS FREE
DELIVERY & RE-INSTALLATION

ON WASHERS

PECIAL
BUY ANY OF OUR
ADVERTISED
BEDDING
& RECEIVE

I

TWIN SET
Serta Gallant

369
MINUS

S1OO COUPON
YOU'LL PAY

FULL SET
fir - I - 1 "i i.- i -j i. • T f t

Serta Gallant

$495
QUEEN SET
Serta Gallant
$598

KING SET
Serta Gallant

795
MINUS MINUS MINUS

S1OO COUPON I | S1OO COUPON I I Sinn COUPON
YOU'LL PAY YOU'LL PAY YOU'LL PAY

COUPON
FREE FRAME FREE DELIVERY FREE REMOVAL FREE SET-UP OF BEDDING

Our 48th
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DIPT.

OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
iEDDING DIPT.

LOCATIONS
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MORE WITH ONLY
i Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS* AUDIO & VISUAL
OPiN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUiS., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
iPC BICHABDi'THE WlZ«id w» w* glarty bsilthe* olitr wi any iem wBarry

PERSONAL CHICKS
ACCEPTED

MAIN ILIZABI
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-a&;

WAREHOUSi OUTLIT
CLIARANCE CiNTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave., • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

" - j '-s% "•5"'--.=* •--^Ai-i-'-V^- A^I , - .
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SENIOR NEWS

CHIME provides seniors
with insurance advice

By Walter Elliott
SUIT Writer

The Courweling on Health Inu-
suaocc for Medicare Enrolices
program may be one of Uw bmk-
Itept •ecrets in Unic*n County.

Based out of the Catholic Com-
munity Services headquartert in
Crmnford, CHIME provides free
help with Medicare and health
insurance issues for the county's
senior citizens. CHIME Coordina-
tor Dan Kalem and CCS Director
Jo-Ann Croteiu oversee a volunteer
staff wh&conducl one-on-one inter-
views with the public.

"CCS became the sponsoring
organization for the county
CHIME," said Croteau. "We
became involved through our
K S H ^ I I &€!HUt TU1UIHBCI 1 IU|I1MI1

when we were asked by the County
Division of Aging. Although we're
the only Cithalic service group
among the 21 sponsors,. we were
one of the pilot sponsors about nine
years ago."

"We get major funding from the
Federal Department of Health and
Human Services through the state,"
said Kalem, of •Springfield. "The
State Department of Insurance dis-
tributes the money among the 21
CHIME counties. Where I come in
is by training %'olunieers and hold-
ing public discussions."

The county's elder residents may
meet a volunteer in 13 towns or
have a volunteer meet them. Either
way, the client is helped through
the Medicare maze in a free, objec-
tive and confidential manner. Top-
ics and functions include under-
standing managed care, analyzing
claims and evaluating insurance
needs.

"Through RSVP, we saw a
need," said Croteau. "It used to he
people coming in with shoehoxes
of Medicaid bills. Now that the
physicians' billing path has
changed, we see clients with three
or more health insurers when only
one can be collected from."

"Ninety percent of the people we

talk with are female," said Kalem.
"They come from a time where the
husband took care of the finances
Bui when the husband passes on.
if icy si^ sotSttoify ficsd with w.in?-
thing they never had to deal with
before The younger genermiipns
are more knowledgeable and self-
reliant."

Kalem's speaking engagements
keep him traveling about the county
talking about health insurance
issues. He talks to audiences
between 35 and 200 and has
appeared on public access televi-
sion. By making the rounds, Kalem
s e a publicizing CHIME mere
timely than ever despite a some-
what «mall publicity budget.

"With the rise in Health Man«ge.
ment Or^tnteiflons, we'rt getting
more questions about managed
care," said Kalem "There are bills
in Trenton which will change how
the state governs Medicare. I spent
four-hours in a meeting last week
with Assemblyman Richard Bagger
and nine doctors about one bill."

The CHIME program isn't the
only eadevor both Cioieau and
Kalem are involved with. As CCS
Director, Croteau aversees some 25
services including seven directly
related to senior citizens. Kalem is
an active member of the Union-
Essex Chapter of Mended Hearts,
the Springfield Rotary Club and the
Sprincfield First Aid Squad.

"One misconception about CCS
is that we serve only Catholics,"
said Croteau. "We are open to any-
one in the county who needs our
services."

"My experience as an insurance
agent allows me to speak about the
industry," said Kalem, "I am also
able to communicate well with the
audience which CHIME aims—to
help,"

Kalem's next CHME-related
talk is tentatively set for Tuesday at
noon 8« the Kent (worth Knights of
Columbus HaH, 191 Market St.
Call (90S) 709-2150 "or (90S)
700-2100 for JcUils.

AIDS patients still qualify under Social Security

Book on loans now available
request a free workbook titled
"HouseMoney" that describes a
reverse mortgage plan that provides
cash advances based on equity held in
the home.

The workbook answers questions
about reverse mortgages and shows
how -seniors can use "HouseMoney"
to meet financial and lifestyle needs.
"HouseMoney" plans are designed for
people .age 65 and over who have a
home valued at $75,000 or more.

americi HomeFirs! in New Jersey
Seniors interested in obtaining a

free copy ofahe workbook should call
Transameriek HomeFLrst toll-free n
(800) 538-55h), or wnie the company
at 505 Sansorge S; . San Franciscr-
Calif. 9411

The tfseovery of new drugs thit
lessen the effect of ATOS and prom- P / 7 ^ V / / V j / / * * ) G f
ises a cure has brought hope to itae ' ' W V l v ^ f f ' ^ y
lives of many who had become res-
igned to impending death. However,
son* are now wondering how their
Social Security or Supplemental Sec-
urity income payments may -be
affected.

Social Security disability benefits
are paid to people who have a physj-
cal or mental condition so severe that
it prevents them from working for •
year or more or is expected to result in
death.

Persons with full-blown AIDS gen-
erally qualify because their condition
typically is so severe that they are
unable to work. People with HIV
infection who do not have full-blown
AIDS may qualify for disability bene-
fits if their condition prevents them
from working.

^rnite it T? uut 'tint ftc mw dmns
do not yet constitute a cure of the dis-
ease, many HIV beneficiaries have
watched their health.improve to the
point where they feel they can do
some work. They fear that a return to
work will affect their disability
benefits.

Social Security has special rules
which permit people to work while
their benefits are protected until they
can work regularly. These rules per-
mii cash benefits and Medicare or
Medicaid to continue, provide help
with work expenses and help in find-
ing a new line of work.

The rules are different between
Social Security and Supplemental
Security Income, but both programs

Seniors softball.
set to start

The Union County Senior Softball
League is seeking players for the 1997
season for both the 50 plus and 60
plus divisions.

Anyone reaching the age of 50 any-
time during 1997 is elibile to partici-
pate in the 50 plus division and any
player reaching the age of 60 before
the end of the year is eligible,to parti-
•"ipite in the 60 plus division,

The league is, entering its eighth
year Nine, or possibly 10 learns, will
make up the 50 plus division,while
the 60 plus division is expected io
expand from four to six teams this

Security
By Dennis M a o

are run by Social Security and
designed to accomplish the same ends
— to help the beneficiary return to the
workplace and once more become
financially Independent.

Under Social Securily, a person can
work for at least 12 months while
receiving full benefits. This include* a
"trial work period" of Dine months
and three additional month* during
which the ability to work is evaluated
before beoefitt arc itoppod. If Ibe pa -
son is still unable to do substantial
work, benefits continue.

Earnings of $500 a month or more
•re consifiiSfefl SVMBKB ut* lUbtUllQli
work.

Even if benefits stop because of a
successful trial work period, the
Social Security disability beneficiary
receives an "extended period of eligi-
bility" — 36 months during which
benefits may he reinstated for any
month earnings fall below $500. No
new application or waiting period is

FREE Information!

necessary for benefits to start again
during this period.

Unbef SSL where benefits are paid
on ttie basil of need, the earnings lim-
its m built into the program — bene-
fits decrease as earnings increase. In
1997, a person can earn as much as
£1,053 « montii before ail benefits are
eliminated.

Under both programs, deductions
are made for work-related expenses.
Medicare continues for 36 months
following a successful Dial work per-

iod, and Medieaid may continue as
long as SSI benefits continue.

The result is that disabled benefic-
iaries who attempt to work will find it
m easier io do so. The risk of losing
their Income and medical help is
greatly diminished- For many, that
wHI rafce thrdiffercnee between sue-
cess and failure in their efforts to
return to the workplace.

For more information, you should
call Social Security's toll-free num-
ber, (800) 772-1213..

Linda 5. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney -at-Law

1460 Morris Avenue
_Unipn, New Jersey 07083

T

VICKS
- • • . .

SENIOR ADULTSMembar, P>J*»tlor»«*l Academy pf

• We Make House Calls

(90S) 686-5126

R U N N E L L S
( J n , , l i t \ i , • ? ! h i ,

Many players participate in botn
divisions. Games are played weekday
evenings on fields throughout Union
County. '̂

Anyone interested in icnninc should
comae: Tony •Muccia ai 272-3140 or
Dom Deo ai 654-5088

6864898CALL
pot)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Una

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Sanior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Tour ing A Prospective
Nurs ing Home

4124 Physical Condit ions
4129 Nurs ing Services
4131 Resident ia l Activit ies
41 %% Admiss ion Practices

I Kibiic Stnln oi

WQRRALL. GOMMUKfTY NEWSPAPERS

'Rehabilitation Center
Inpatieftt & Outpatient
'Subacute Care

'Long Term Care

State-of-the-art
facility,
staffed

24-hours.a.day
by dedicated
physicians &

professional nurses,

Physical,
Occupational,

Speech & Activities
Therapies.

On-site
Dental &

Personal Care.

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains.

Easily accessible via Routes 22, 24 or 78,

R U N N E
-RQAEiXAX. QJ...

L L S
4O Watchung Way * Berkeley Height* * NJ 07922

For Brochure or Admissions... Call 908 -771 -5901

Your abilities can eam extra in-
come. Advertise thern with a classi-
Tied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911

Some things are
difficult to face.

Available for the
first time in New Jersey.

Guaranteed Issue
Whole Life Insurance*

, - - !„* „

Attention
CD Buyers!
LaSalle Bank
Callable Certificates of Deposit

%
APY7.50

7.50
• Interest paid Semi Annually

• FDIC Insured to $100,000

• Non-callable for 2 Years

• Callable thereafter,® 100

• Final Maturity-04/09/12

intaraat
Rate

This CD Is non-callable for th» first
24 months and than can be called at
par every 6 months thereafter by the
issuing bank. Early withdrawal may
not be permitttd. Minimum Si,000.

-Subject to availability a^ of 04/03/97
•APY-lniartit cannot remain on
deposit; periodic payout of interest
required.

Call or stop by today.
Mohan J. Somnay

617 Morris Ave.
Springfield, NJ 07081

(201)467-0008

Edward Jones

Putting things off never makes' things
easier — only harder.
Families often think it is best to only talk about funerals
when the time comes. Actually, if you take care of things
now, your family won't have to
take care of things later when
it is difficult for everyone.
That's why more and more people
are talking about funeral arrange-
ments in advance...because
they care about their family.

•i H • • • ¥ • • • • • • • • « • MM
_ Please sand a free booklet on funeral preplanning.

Name_

Address.

City , State. .Zip.

Phone
or Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (908) 686-6666

SMITH AND SMITH BROUOH FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Richard E, Hasbeile, Manager'

' 535 Springfield Avinut, Summit • 908.273-3333415 MOfrii Awnyt,
Kaiser Manager

(201)W

You cannot be turned down!
Offered by The Order of

United Commercial Travelers of America

* Death benefit limited during first two years for non-accidental death.

Don't you owe it to
yourself and your
family to call to-
day?

For more
information call
1-80O-887-9245

No medical exam
No medical information
Fraternal bonus of
benefits at no extra cost
For ages 46-75

I j . " t i ^ i m R i i s J i ^ i u s , 3 £ j n r i g i i g i y - • \ £ W i ; gtQ'tftf . • • -

Age
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62

eo
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75

MONTHLY
$5,000

M
ll.ll
iiJ4
11,99

"12.4S
1 3 , *
13,56
14,17
14,83
15J5
16.33
•17.17
18.09
19,08
20.16
21,33
22.61

am
25.48
27.M
28.83
30,71
32,72
34,88
37,19
39,67
42.81
46.12
49,61
53,29
57,16

F
9.47
9.69
9.93
10.20
1050
10.87
11.29
11.75
12.25
12.79
13,36
13.97
14.64
15,35
16.12
16,95
17,14 *—
18J0
19,82
20.92
22.36
23,87
25.48
27,16 ••

28S4
JL22
33 39
36.07
38,65
41.33

RATES
$10,000

M
19,22
20.08
20.98
21.96
23,00
24,12
25.35
26.67
21,11
29,67
31.35
33.17
35.10
37,32
39,67
42.21
44,97
47.96
51.18
54.66
58,41
62,44
66.76
71.38
76 J 3
82^1
89,24
96.22

103J8
111.33

* M and F denotes male md female rates.

F
15:92
16.38
16.87
17.40
18.00
18.75
19.58
20.50
21.50
22-58
23.72
24,95
26,28
27.71
29.25
30.91
32.68
M.00
36,64
38,83
41.71
44.75
47.96
51.32'
54.87
59.44
64.19
69.15
74J0
79,66

$15,000
M

27.34
28.62
29.97
31.44
33.00
34.69
36.52.
38.50
40.66
43,00
4S.52
48.26
51.24
54,47
58.00
61.82
6J.96
7043
75.27
80,50
86.12
92.16
9863

105.57
ii3;oo
122.42
133,36
142.83
153,87
165,49

F
22.46
23.07
23.80
24.M
25.50
26.62
27.87
29.25
30.75
32.37
34.09
35.92
37.92
40.06
42.37
44.86
47.52
50.40
53.46
56,75
61.07
65.62
70,43
75.48
80.81
17.66
94.78

102.22
109,95
118.00

Cornerstone Benefit Agency
PO Box 212

Millburn, N.J, 07041

LF.-ADS
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Ettttor J.R. Parachlnl
at 908-686-4169 SPORTS

Pax and man deadline
ting at 9

for sports copy to be
considered for publication

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The All East Sports Camps will
condiirt football camps at tiro loca-
tions for the 1997 summer camp
season. The camps, in their 13th
season, are being sponsored by
Nike,

Here's a look at what's going on
at. each location:

Moravian College in Beth-
lehem, Pa.- All East Quarterback,
Receiver Camp, July 17-20, over,
night or day camp. All East Big
Man Camp, July 17-20, overnight
or day camp. All East Midget Foot-
ball Camp, July 17-20, overnight or
day camp.

Rowan University- in Glassbor-
oi AM East Qtmrusback, kecetver
Camp. July 13-16, overnight or day
camp. All East Big Man Camp, July
13-16, overnight or day camp. All
East Midget Football Camp, July
13-16, overnight or day camp.

The All Quarterback. Receiver
Camp and the All East Big Man
Camp are for boys entering
9th-12th.grades. The Alt Quarter-
back. Receiver Camp is a specialty
camp for quarterbacks and receiv-
ers and the AII East Big Man Camp
specializes in offensive and defen-
sive lineman and linebackers. The
All East Midget Football Camp is
for hoys entering 4th-Sth grades, all
positions.

K,C. Keeler, Rowan University
head football coach, will act as
Executive Director for all camps.
Rowan has been one of the top
Division ? teams in the country this
decade.

More information ma> he
obtained by calling 609-224-0959
or 610-965-9508 •

Field hockey in 12th season
The All East Field Hockey

Camps will conduct three sessions
at two locations for the 1997 sum-
mer camp season and are sponsored
b> Nike

The first session will run from
Juh 20-24 at Moravian College and
a second sessions will take place
from Aug. 3-7 also at'Moravian.

The third session is at Rowan
from Juh 27-31.

Kim Chorosiewski. coach at the

** JHW
Executive Director at Moravian and
Gloria Byard, former L'.S Tounng
Team member, will act as the
Executive Director at Reman

The All East Field Hockey
Camps are instructional field hock-
e> camps for girls entering 7th
through 12th grades Camp tuition
is S295 (overnight, all meals), or
$270 (commuter, all lunches and
dinners;,

Mors information may be
obtained by calling 609-224-0959

• • •
The Union Coumv College

Foundation will conduct its fifth
annual Golf Tournament, an excel
Tent opportunity Tor businessper-
sons and educators to network

The tourney is scheduled for
Monday, May 5 at the Shaekama
xon Private Country Club held in
Scotch Plains,

Proceeds will benefit UCC stu-
dents and programs.

The tourney will take on a simi
lar format as last year, with a late
morning buffet brunch followed by
a noon shotgun Stan.

After the tourney, participants
are invited to attend a cocktail hour
and dinner thai will include an
awards ceremony

More information about the tour-
ney may be obtained by calli
Nadine. Brechner, the school's
executive director of development,
at 908-709-7505,

Gold medal performer

Kyla Mattioli of Mountainside, a Level 10 gymnast,
won a gold medal for her performance on vault with a
score of 9.625 in State Championships competition
held last month in Coatesviile, Pa. Mattioli scored a
36,85 in the ail-around as her team, the Parkettes,
went on to win the first-place trophy as 1997 State
Champions with a score of 115.50,

Springfield, Mountainside
athletes spark Tidal Wave
One 18-year-old record shattered

The Union Boys & Girls Tidal
Wave swimming team sent 19 ith-
letes who qualified to the Silver
Championships held March 15-16 at
Rutgers University.

The Tidal Wave swim team con-
sists of a number of youngsters who
hail from Springfield and
Mountainside.

The event was attended by over
1400 swimmers from throughout
northern New jersey.

Matt Mogelesky led the way in the
lO-infl-iiTiaef age group by setting a
new club record in the 1 DO backstroke
in an excellent time of 1:24.26.

This 18-year-old record was previ-
ously held by former Tidal Wave
swimmer and 1992 U.S. Olympic
swim team member Ron Karnaugh of
Maple wood,

Mogelesky also took a first in the
SO tMCkstfnke.

Tracy Dimond placed fourth in the
100 butterfly and Cara Galante was
fourth and sixth respectively in the
100 backstroke and 200 freestyle.

Personal-bests were recorded by
Brittany Hamtil in the 100 backstroke,
Annayansi Escobar in the 100 breasts-
troke, Daniel McGrath in the 200
individual medlcjy and 50 freestyle,
Oscar Escobar in the 100 breaststroke,
Donny Jones in the 100 1M and 50
breaststroke and Louis Puopolo in the
100, freestyle

A strong effort was put forth in the
1112 group as well. Swimming their
fastest times for the year were Patrick
Heame in the 50 and 100 backstroke,
Billv Hillman in the 50 butterfly, Tra-

cy Cwiakala in the 50 breaststroke
and Colleen Shanahan in the 50
backstroke,
1 Jonathan Hamtil look a second for
his fine performance in the 500 frees-
tyle in the 13-14 group, Kristen
Stroniko dropped her times in all thre
events, the 100 freestyle, 200 frees-
tyle and 100 breaststroke, Meghan
Shanahan had a strong swim in the
100 butterfly, as did Jerry Lozaukas.

Youth Swimming
Eddie Lapierre had a seventh-place

finish in the 200 breaststroke and
Brian Shanahaji put forth his best in
the 200 IM in the 15-18 group.

• • •
The Tidal Wave hosted its 10th

annual Boys & Girls Club Invitational
March 22-23, with more than 350
swimmers from New jersey. New
York, MtssictiusMts and. far the first
time, Montana, represented.

South Boston took first place.
Union's Tidal Wave was second and
the Susquehanna Seals of Endicott
New York were third.

Tracy Dimond dominated the
8-and-under age.group, placing first
in all five of her events: the 100 indi-
vidual medley. 25 backsu-oke, 25 but-
terfly, 25 breflststroke and 50
freestyle.

Dimond also established new Tidal
Wave records in three of these events:
swimming 1:27.06 in the 100 IM,
16 05 in the 25 butterfly and 35.45 in
ihe 50 freestyle.

Other strong performances in the
8-and-under group came from Joseph

Palilto. placing first in the 100 IM. 25
backstroke and 25 butterfly. Alex
Cameron finished second in the 100
IM and 25 backstroked. followed by
two thirds in the 25 butterfly and 25
breaststroke. Alison Cuccinello
placed third in the 25 backstroke.

Cara Galante rose to the top in the
9-10 group, with first-place finishes in
the 100 IM, 50 backstroke and 50
freestyle. She also finished second in
the 50 butterfly and 50 breaststroke.

Mchelle Newton placed first in the
50 rwfterfly and tWrt fn tJenti tfw 10f>
IM and the 50 freestyle. Matt Mogele-
sky placed second in the 50 backs-
troke, with Danny McGrath taking
third in this event as well, Donny
Jones placed third in the 50 butterfly
and Oscar Escobar took second in the
50 breaistroke.

Billy Hillman and Patrick Heame
repretetHed the 11-12 group. Hiilman
placed second in the butterfly, while
Heame took two third-place finishes
in the 50 backstroke and the 50
freestyle.

Kevin Hall and Stephanie Newton
placed first and second in the 6-and-
under 25 freestyle.

Megan Sh»nahan had a fine
weekend as well in the 13-14 group.
Shanahan took first in the 100 butterf-
ly, second in the 100 breaststroke and
third in the 50 freestyle.

Brian Shanahan finished his season
and career wit ha big splash in the
15-18 age group. He placed first in
three of his four events, the 100 IM,
100 breaststroke and 50 freestyle.

Mountainside Opening Day
baseball is set for April 12
Spaghetti dinner and auction planned

Spring is here and i t s time once Regional High School graduate, is a

ague ahall

Opening Day for the Mountainside
Youth Baseball Programs is Saturday,
Apnl 12

This year a spaghetti dinner and
auction are also planned for the earh
evening of Apnl 12 to raise funds to
help; pa> for the newly renovated
fieldhouse and to help upgrade the
haseball fields

The spaghetti dinner, which also
includes breadsticks, salad, dessert
and a beverage, will be held in the
cafeteria at Deerfield School in
Mountainside on Central Avenue
from 5-7 p.m. at a cost of $8 per per-
son or $30 per family of four.

Tickets can be purchased from
Powwi IVibi-Samaltr it 323 New
Providence Road. Mountainside, N.J
07092, checks payable to: Mountain-
side Youth Baseball She can be
reached at 908-233-4272.

This year a. special auction will be
conducted from 6-8:30 p.m. by Russ
Salzberg of WOR and WFAN. •

Tickets to the theatre and sporting
events, various sports memorabilia,
including an autographed Derek Jeter
jersey, and other assorted items will
be auctioned off.

All are welcome and attending the
Spaghetti dinner is not a prerequisite
for attending the auction. Admission
to the auction only is $1 per person.

Springfield's loffe
on Stevens tennis

Stan loffe of Springfield, a Dayton

member -wf ̂ m "tie T.I'. IL IH.L..'

tennis team.
The 6-2, ] 45-pound 20-year-old

sophomore is one of two Union Coun-
ts residents on the squad, the other
Amar Shah of Union

The tennis team opened their sea-
son in Hilton Head, South Carolina
agaisni Georgetown College ol
Kentucky

Springfield Teachers
to play basketball

The Springfield Teachers are going
to play the basketball coaches in a
basketball game on Friday night,
April 11 at 7 at Gaudineer Gym,

fame will itiie money ten a
new Scoreboard for Gaudineer Gym

Refreshments will be available
beginning at 6 and tickets will be on
sale at Gaudineer, Ticket prices are S3
for adults and $2 for students.

Some of the teachers who will be
playing include Malfieri, Brown,
Demel, Gutwirth, Rennie, Bemabe,
Digangi and Judge,

The coaches that will be playing
include Whisky, Fusco, Tony Tomoa-
sino, Jen Mineri, Bob Florindi, Mike
Grady. Ryan Huber, Andy Huber,
Bob Sabol and Jason Muliman,

Dayton's Nelson
earns Ail-Conference

The following are the Mountain
Valley Conference All-Division boys"
basketball teams for the 1996-97 sea-

son Roselle won the Mountain Divi-
flon citmpTonimp ana"RoseT»"Wr*
captured the Valley Division title
MOUNTAIN DIVISION
First-Team
Samont Washington, Roselle
Corey Green, Roselle Catholic
Chns Kelly, Roselle
A J Warren. Roselle
Kevin Bullock, Roselle Catholic
Second •Team
Billy Cwieka. North Plainfield
Chris Eibler. Immaculata
Cary Fitzgerald, Ridge
Eric Brown, Gov. Ljvingsioij
Rajohn Sims, Newark Central
VALLEY DIVISION
First-Team
Tom McElligoH. New Providence
Dave Brown, Roselle Park
Chris Loeffler, Dayton
Gerhard Sanchez, Roselle Park
P,j, Flippen, Middlesex
Second •Team
Lewis Balcom, St. Mary's
Matt Kling, Oratory
Asmar Fortney, Middlesex
Ryan Nelson, Dayton
John Gutierrez, Bound Brook

Mountainsides
Leglec AII-MVC

One of the reasons why the Gover-
nor Livingston High Schqgl gar!*"
basketball team had a successful sea-
son this year was the play of Moun-
tainside resident Michelle Legiec

The Highlanders' leading scorer,
Legiec was-a first-team All-Mountain
Division pick.

Outstanding season

Jeff Milter of Springfield, a junior at S»ton Hall Prep,
had an outstanding year for the Pirates' basketball
team. The two-year starter averaged 14 points and
played In all 31 games as Seton Hall Prep, the Paroe-
Mai A state champions, finished second in the state
with a 29-2 record Miller was second on the team in
scoring with 434 points.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Fans!
1908} 686-9898
I ntvr \ 4-Ditjit Selection Number

It's Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/LINES

UTZO NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules .
3124

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATiS
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL-Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3106
3107
3103,
3108
3109
3090
3095

NFL Update
Olympic Update
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
Collage Basketball Report

_ gm "tour Community's Btst .Infosource
14 HOUR y « C l INFORMATION SERVICE

* Public isvief of

VVORftAlX COfcttaJNTTY NEWSPAPQIS

For more on Infotourc*. call (908) 686-7700 axt. I l l
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Fire Department responds
to vehicle accidents, fires

Springfield
The Springfield Fire Department

responded to the report of a. car fire
on Interstate Rt 78 East at 4:54
p.m. on March 16

• The department responded to
an emergency medical call at a resi-
dence on the 500 block of Morris
Avenue at 12:23 pro on March 17,

• A fire unit responded to two
auto related calls on March IS, The
first concerned a car accident at the
intersection of Baltusrol Way and
Henshavk Avenue at 2:51 p,m and
the second was a car fire at Mill-
town Road and Meisel Avenue at
5 12 pm.

• The squad responded to a sec-
ond car fire to as many days when
an auto blaze was called in from a
Rt 22 business at 5:07 p.m. on
March I«

• Reports of smoke and gas was
the theme of reports for March 20
A Moms Avenue resident called in
a furnace problem at 12:26 a.m. and
a unit responded to ifce npon o»

FIRE BLOTTER

something burning in the Municipal
Burning about 10 hours later, A
second scfuad responded (o an acti-
vated carbon monoxide detector at
a Golf Ova! home at 10:17

• All units came to a Rt, 22 busi-
ness that had a sounding fire alarm
•t 3:1% pm WHA a Mountain
Avenue establishment ahout smoke
coming from a roof at 7:15 p.m. In
between, another Mountain Avenue
business called upon delecting a
gas odor at 6:4] p.m.

• The odor of something burning
prompted a unit to visit a South
Springfield Avenue apartment at
0 26 pm, on March 21.

• The department responded to a
tar accident involving injuries on
Rt, 78 West U 4:36 p.m. on March
22, A unit helped free a dog which
was trapped under a deck of an
Ashwood Road home about two
Tiour? tater. '

After investigation, police arrest alleged embezzler
On February 14 at abou 6:15 p.m.

Officer Kevin Betyeman responded to
Culinary Specialty Produce on a
report of embezzlement of funds. The
owner of the company had already
received a confession from James
Stems. 36, of Confers, New Yak.
who was the bookkeeper for the busi-
ness since i995. At that time the own-
er of the business produced three
forged checks in the amount of $8,500
made out to {be a s p e n tens. Hm
case was handed over to Detective
Sergeant Richard Osieja for further
investigation, and it was discovered
that the true amount allegedly
emmbezzled by Sterns totalled
5242,600, On March 27, a summons
was issued to Stems to'appear in court
to answer to the charges of theft by
deception, forgery and uttering.

• On March 29 at about 7:30 p.m.
Officer Andrew Sullivan responded to
a complaint of a suspicious vehicle
circling the Spanish Tavern parking
lot The vehicle, a grey Buiclc, was
shortly seen at Sony Movie Theaters
by oft duty Officer RMnri LaWfn
who was working security at the time.

POUCIBLOTTJR
LaUrgia cotHacted Sullivan who
responded to the scene. The suspects
had parked the vehicle ind were walk-
ing toward the theater when they were
stopped b> the ofFicers and asked to
rerum to their car. Upon a search of
the vehicle, burglars tools were found
as well as a knife Two juveniles were
arrested along with Ellsworth Scott.
20. of Newark, and I iimmH ̂ -ftilh, 18,
of Newark.

Springfield
A tenant-landjord dispute on

Hawthorn Avenue became the source
for a property report Saturday after-
noon The tenant claimed that at least
a dozen items were lost or stolen after
the landlord had deposited them on
the front lawn. Among the missing are
a washer, dryer, leaf blower, a bed and
a tennis machine!

• An employe* at Bally s Fitness
Center on Rt. 22 West reported that
some one had scratched and dented
her Mitsubishi while parked on the lot
•»-»- .--» - • Y | — -»' ' - - • •--»

scratched paint apparently done with

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
THE FAMILY WORSHD5 CENTER1, A

«5? W Chestnut .Si,. Union
4-115.1 Re* Jolm W Bechtel. P«Mor

Suiklas Services
Sunday School - O Wttm

Mcvnmg Wnrslup - 10 4Sam
w^anrecoMal Prcachmg - 6:30pm

Wednesday ServiKa
Bihte Study fHeartAHomel . I (lain
Famih Nicli 7:30pm mil] .

R o y a l R a n e e r s hoys p T > j r » r n ( a g e s ? - 1 4 i

Miuiiiiicn« firls prop-am (afe* •?-17i
Adull SCIKWI of the BiNe

Friday S f f i x s :
YfluUi* Night - 7;.%0p<™

IM M'tiiion there vt monthly meetings of
Promise Keepers, Women'* MuttMne* and
Men'.« BreafcfaM Frttnwsanfi Fdf fSreciKm
jail <»OS.<»«.11?? and press 4 "We'll look
for you UB.S coming Sunday"'

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CIR'RCII. MO S
SpnnffieiJ Ave, Springfield Rev Clarence
AlMon. Pastor Church plione .'20 h 779.1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9.30 A.M. Famil)
Bihle School. II (Mi AM Worship Service .
TVESPAY: * 00 PM M\He Class I Where The
B:Kc Comes AUVCJ WEDNESDAY; *:?0
T M Prayer Service Holy (omiminmi every
First Suiidaj- yurserj C?«e available every
.Sunday If trarwfmnalion a needed c*Il UK
ulmnii office Everyone It Welcome at
Antifuh.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CIH.RCI1
%-lme tite DiNe Come* Alive" 2815 M«ru

Ave . UIIMUL M pltone (90HJ 687-9440 fax
•ii it, (,i~.it44,, Reverend Tom Sipley. FaMfir.

TuAiK-r WEEKLY AtTiVmES;" Sunday ,
w 45 \M • Suniiaj Bihle Sehwil for ill ajgii.

m reievani life topics, nursery eare * i ehitd-
r«i' i ik-fiartrrieJU 11 00 AM • Celehnuion Wor-
ship Service We offw i ceMvalkm *«%ice
which CMnhiiiw • Wend of cfmeirifiomy wd
iraditiona! wonsliipMyle, weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church ft nursery care is pro.
vnk'ii ft (Ki PM . Family Oosfiel Hour, iiurwn
wart pmviJed. Monday 6;3<i AM - Earls
Miiniiim Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's Bal-
IAII.MI ijjrade.i 7-12) Tues-Sn 5:(Ki AM Barl)

prayer, Wednesday 10:00 AM •
DiWe Stud)' for senior adults. meeL".

) & 3rd Wednoday; 7:3t) PM Prayer &
[fane. Bihle S!Udy: Tliunsday WM) AM •

, WiiNitiai"'* FarUiful Work^s m«ts every 2nd
Iliurf-Oayi Friday. 7;(Ki PM - Girl'* Oub to
cirli in fc-7th prades. 7 (KiPM - Boy'ii OmM-
i4ti Service Brigade for hoys 2n**Ui prarttv
Saturday ' (Ki PM - YouUi Grnypfor srudcnn
ii; "ui-liili grades There are numerous
l - O i ' N D Groups (home Bihie Stutbcj) me«
duruic lit" wfek in Union and surrounding

call for iiifonTiauon For FREE

K% ANGEL BAPTIST ClILRCII CrWIST
CHK HOPE AND PEACE" 242 Shunpike Rd .
Sprmgneld. 1201, ??9-4?51 Reverend Ffeder.
KK K M^ke>. Seinnr P»«or SutKlay 9 ?0
AMBiWe Sclwiol for ail ages, inieresling elet-
Hie.", for aduiu Hi W AM Worship Service
WIUI Nursery caff snJ children's church 5 ?fi.
"•(Mi PM Suiidaj eveiiiiij 'AWANA program
for »£m 4- 11 6:fK! PM Evening Service willi
Nurwry care prpvided Wednesday ?:15 PM
Prayer. Praise ami BiNe Siudy . "Aduils and
Juuior/Senor H I ^ I Group Super-Seryors r»s(
Lit Jrd Tliursday of each tnonili ai 11 :{K) AM
^tuve YoyUi Muusiry . Jumor/Sairor Hifh
^ ide-Ratipe Mujie Prt^ram Ample Parkin}:
Cliurfh is «|uipfied wiUi a cliajr hfl At! are
iiniiaJ and welctime.J u. panicipaie in worship
<* I'II u* Ft* furtBr informauoii coiiiaci cliunii

U R S T BAPTIST CHLKCII C'olcliial
Avenue and Tiioreau Terrace, Uiuon Kev
Knoeri S Damrau, Pw.if Church fiwne eX»>.<
i.n£-|S^5 Suiiiiay iervi.e* 9 45 AM • Suiida*
Si rn>f>( ti» apes, multiple adulr eleciivts nfTifri'd

l iiuaner I I '*< AM • Morning Worship
Mr) care provided for infanu Urtiyfli Km.

g i i , F'niiiarj church for grades 1-41 Hol>
Commuiiiini . firM SuiKiay erf" llie mooili. 7 (xi
PM - Eieiuiif rtnue/lfifomial Bihl? Studi
Wednesday- *"<"•«.• in PM ., Middle Stlinoi
SeiiHir High Youm Pfllowship ai the Church,
7 («i PM - Pra>er Meeung and BiNe Sludy.
K 15 PM • Cha/cel Clioir reltearsal Thursday
9 3(»-|l 15 AM-Women's BiM« Stud* arid
Crafi Class, fret1 l̂iiid care provided (ui«cl>
himomlri), Ckinhcf ilirmigli ~Ma> i Monilih
meeungs iiKludc Couples Bihle. SluUy,
Women's Missii>iiiir> ami. Service League,
Men's Icllowslbp DreakraM *v«y Uiird Saiur.
day f7-30 AM) Wide range of niusical oppor-
tunities for clulijfei!, youUi arkj aduhs ui elKiir*.
hand bell choirs, orchestra and itutfumttifar
ensembles TI'.LS church provides harrier free
aceeMihiiily to all services and activiiie.4 A
personal Hiund aniplicatioti system, for tlie lieaf-
ing impaired is avaihihle for me during (lie Sun-
tlay MfnninpWr.fStu'p Uervlci A cordial wc|.
come jwajLii all visitors at all of our sen-ites
and

JEWISH-CONSER VA TIVE
BETH AHM 60 Temple Dove,

Springfield 37&;0SJ9 Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nads!, Cantor, Jack Goldman,
Preaident BeUi Alim is ari egaliiirian, Cofwer-
vuivs twiple, wiUi programniihg for all ages
Weekday ^^rvices (unluding Sunday evening
and Kmy iwniing) are conducted at 7:00 AM
4 7:45 PM; Sliahbai (Friday) evenins-8;3(i
PM; ShrtbM d»y-9:30 AM A sunsei: Sunday,
/estiva! 4 holiday ncnungs.9:(» AM Fintily
and cluldren teniem an conducted regularly

Our Religious School (tliirt-sevenili giadel
meets m Sunday and Tuesdays Ttiere are for.
mal cla.«e» for hotj! High School and pre-
Rf hf IOUS Schnnl aged cluh*<n The synagogu«
atso sporwnrs a Kurserj School. Women's
League, Mai's Cluh, youth groups for fifth
tliroupli twelfth prailers, and a busy Adult Eiiu.
eaijon pTogram A Seniors' League meets regu.
Urlv For more information, please contact our
fiffice duruig office timirs

SUMMIT JEWISH COMNtfNrn1 CES.
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit.
273-* I?Ci Wiliiam B Honi, Rahbi Janet Rolli
Krupnick,, Cantor Janice Wilson. President
Tlie Summit Jewish Community Center fSJCC)
is an egalitarian, conservaijve synagogue, sen-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 sur-
rounding towns Stuhhat Friday services are
lieldai ifHOPM. Saiurtb) Sliahhat ScrvK*»art
ai 9,30 AM ar«l Sltthtiat MirWIia arid Havdalali
are held at «ui«Jo*i! Weekday senices. Mem-
day Urouph Frklay are «I 7:Wi AM and Sun.la;
ai o.3(1 AM A Family Service n- Iteltl on ihe
first Friday of each month at 7 (»i PM In addi-
tion IP regular Saiurda) Rliahhat servtes, a
Young Family Shahhal Servicts, for families
«iUi cluldrwi apes 2-7. u held every Uii/d
Saturday from It1,:'C-l 1 M\ AM. ami every sec-
tmJ and fnufth Rarurda) from 10:15-11.3(i AM.
Uwre is a sefvice lor preschool children The
SJCC religious seliool provides instruction for
cluldren from Koiderganeii llrough Grade " •
and Posi.Ciraduate classes for Ctrades 7 Utfougli
C Tile S JCC also offers a complete pfe-scliool
proppm ii«. ImldiL a morning and aflenniil
Nursery Seliool. Wee Two. designed for clukl-
reriiS.24 nifmUis arid a pareriiyeafepver BIK! a
Parents anil Enrichment program for
KjiklertarKMi-aiu'ii kiiilikav A wide r.Tiigw oi
Ailuli lUlucaiioii Programs is ofiered as wsll at
a Si.aeriiood. Men's Club, Young Coupli*-'
Group aiKl Seiuor Ailult Group For more infof-
matioii ahoul prosranu* or niemherslup. pWasc
call tlie SJCC offiwe ai : 3

- uki nuuuk
CONGREGATION WRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Spnnpfieki 201-467.M66 Daily ser-
vice* are 6:30 AM MMI 7.15 A.M. Mid l.«
niiiiutes before Suinel Tliere is me mlnyan .M
Sundays uni civil lioliijays Bt R (Ki AM. with
Shahhal atid Holiday service* at 7?0 AM anj
Q.W AM We offer a full range of relipiou.'.
fuitural asiil social •programming On Monday
evenings, we learn Bihlicaj art'l»t»o|.>u\ Irr.ii
t?Q4rKi PM , and from f TH-0 y\~wv will

survey Uie hislory o! Uic- Jt'mili v"pt"nciin' i'1

America. Please call our office for information
regarding our special programs Tliese offer
Of% amuine no Hebrew or Jurtaic hatkiffouni!
•"hOMnever Our THesday evening session i<
devoted tti Uie religious tlmujilit of Maimo-
nides. offwed in Uie Hebrew lajiguage Oti Sun-
day mornings, after our S:fK> A M services, wr?
sludy MaiBKnidef' legal ctkie. and from 9 (>••
AM .I0:CK) A.M., we liave an advanced prtigr
ram in tic study of Jewish law On Shahhal
afternoons we review U>e weekly Bihheal pdt-

Tioriirrnpil or tnditiotial SJKI cotitempon\
between Un niinhah and

ma'ariv.prayers We have a dynamic SiMer
liood, virrant Junior and Senior NCSY cliap-
ters. a Boy Scout troop. Karate classes for all
»ges, a Nursery Seliool and Summer Camp W<
arc a family orienled nitHlen! OTUKKIUK com-
munity aiKl we welcome you ii» torn with us.'for
our programs Rahhi Alan .1 Yuter .mid Hahhr
Lsrael E Turner. Rahhi KniLTitu> I),f Leonard
Slrulowitz, Pre*BJeii! . "

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE "SIIA'AREY SHALOM 7h S
S p r i n g f i e l d A v e n u e . S p n n p f i e l d f 2 ( i j i
379-S3R7, J l C k b R h

p
Ciokbsleiii. Rahhi, Am>

Daniels. Cantor; Irene BOIIOIL Education Direc
inr. Holly Sewter. Pre-Sch<>ol Director. Bruce
Pitman. President Temple Slia'arey Shalom v-
a Kefortu cotipegjiuon affiliated with the
t luon ui American Uehrew Conyregaiioiik
(V'AHC) Sliahhat worsliip. enchanced by voi-
ui«eer clioir, begins on Friday evenings a! S 3d
PM. WIUI nioiiUilvFamily Service* at 7.3d PM
Saturday momiiig Torali study class begins al
0.15 AM followed hv worsliip at in 3d AM
Religious school classes tneeJ on Saturdas
moriuiip for prades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday alienioons ir>r f 7 .-UHI Tut'sjlni
evenings for post har/hat mij/vali students j're-
<cli(¥i|, classes are nvailahle for children aue>
2 : ilriiuglr4 Tlie Temple has Uie s.up]xirt of aii
acine SisterhiKHl. BrnUiertHHx], and Vouili
Group A wide range of programs include Adull

' Educaiioii, Social Acinin, Iiiterfailh CXiireach,
Singles and Seniors F;or nnirc iiiformritiiiri t all
UK Temple,office. (2(ili 379-53S*

JEWISH • TRADlflONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM/'
AIUVATH ACIIIM B-NAI ISRAEL, 2035
Vaunliall Road (corner of PlaHe Street), Ijiion,
6S&4773 Mrslie Weishluiii, Rahhi, Haroj,l
Ctoiiesmaii, Cantor. Df All.ui Reiikofl'..Presi-
dent Coiigregaiioii__Bcili1Sljaloin/AABI is a
uadilioiial conservative syiiagngue Daily Ser-
vices - Mbmlay Ihrnugli Friday 7.30 AM Civil
holidays and Sunday*inohiing Services - 8:'3()
AM Dally MiiKlw^lannv Services 5:30 PM,
(call Sytiagogue to verify time). Sliahhat Ser.
vices - Friday • R:30 PM-. Satunkiy. 9 (KI AM.
Minclia/Maariv services according to sundown •
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM to 12:30 PM ,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Moms
Avenue, Linion, 6H7212(i Meyer Korhman.
Rahhi, Esther Aviu'l. Pt«.<iidenl; Hadassiil
Ooidfischer, Prijicipal, Teiiiple IsraeJ of Union .
is a iradilioiial Conservative Congregation with
programs for all .ages. Friday Services S:i(i
PM Salorday Services *):(KI AM Muieliali 5:3(t

PM SunilayTallisaiKiTenilUi9:(MIAM Reli-
uioui, School wiUi a full tune Principal Grade*
Tlirie UvoUEh .Seven meet Sundays o.|(i?n
AM and Moiicyiyj A WediieMia^ii • 4-S Jfl PM
rainier Cla,s,s for Grades One and Two. Sunday*
- «- Id 30 AM Adult Hebrew Classes iiiluiliin;
Bar am! Bat Mitzvali Preparation Thursdays.
h - H' PM Temple Israel spmcors prog ranis and
atiiviiies for YoutJi Groups Grades Seun
UiTiHinh Twelve We OIMI liave a very active
Sisit<rlio.nl and Men's Cluh

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Road, Union, Rev
Donald L Bund, PaMrw 9CW-IW6.3965 Fami-
ly Sunday SdiooI9T5; Family WorshipgOO*
10:30: Visiiofs Bmected; Barrief-rree; Various
Clioirs. BiNe Studies, Youth Groups; Niplily
Dial-A.Medilation: Cajl cliurch ofnee for more
mfortnaiion or Irw rtackei-

IIOLV CROSS LUTHERAN C i a R C H 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 070R1,
201-379-4525. Fax 2OI-379-8i87. Joel R
Yoss, pMtor, Oia Sunday Worship Service
take.« place at 10 am at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave . Springfield For mformaiion about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact Uie ejiurch Office Moiiday Uirouph
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p m

V tawrn'LLTUEBAN CHUHCH
301 Tucker Ave . Inion 6R8-0714 Rev Tho-
mas J Bagel, Pastor Slovak Worship 9:00
a m . Sunday School 10:00 a.m,. Coffee Hour
Id (Ki am We offer an IKK) a.m, E-nphjJi
Wnrsiiip Service, wiLh a children'« sermon, to
WIIK-II evervotit is welcome Cnmmuiuon on
first and tJurU Suiiday of every monUi, Sancru,
ary is IsndicarifHd acreMiNe AmpJe o f f w ^
parking Adult and Cluldren CIKST*, Adult
Clioir reliearsal every Wednesday at 7;3n p m
Confrmation cla** every Sunday evening at

Sunday afTflf) pm **f liave two WELCA cir-
cles TIK Aldoracircle meets even oilier monUi
on Saturilay jnonnnps Tlie Alplia circle ineeu
on Lit llurd Sunday of liie montli in Q\e after-
noon Trinity Ailult Fellowslup meets on Uie
last Friday of Uw moriili at 7;MI p m Ladies
Ali«," Guild niec-is on tlie second Sunday of the
niiimli I,1 the afieniooii Four times a year
Aswmhh *{><> uf ihe 1 "ruled I.utlieraji Sfcietv
lio> a tneviiiij;

ST! LVKE'S LUTHERAN C I I t K C I !
fLCMSi. Hillsiilt- am! Colonia Rnads, Eli-
aaheUi. 1WI81 SS2-S4R7. M*> Wanjier. Pmiar
Oat Suiiday Wnrslup Seriice is at If) 15 AM
Sunday Sclionl ainJ Adult Bihle Sruilv are at
9:0(1 AM riimmumon « i IM, 3rd and SUi Sun-
tlay of each mnmli Hymn smp ™i Uie 4tji Sun-
day Call Church Office for more mformauon
or Free Packei

REDEEMER LLTIIERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 220 C»i«pailiwaile PI . Wesrield.
Rev Paul E KritfclL Pwor <^iB)2?;.|5j7
^UIMJ*' IfHMHp 5SVlfo. f~W ami n am
Sunday School ajid Adull Bible Study 9,5(1 a in
Sunday rnontiii|: Sursery available Wnliift«lay
Eveiuilg Worsl̂ up Service 7:?(l p m Holy Com-
munion will he eelehnited Oil Uie first arid third
Sunday), at 8 30 am and Uie Mcotid and fnurtli
Sundays a( HfKi am Holy Communion will
also he cel*raieil on UK first and llurd Wed.
nesdays of Uie nionUi TIK cliurcli and nil rrsini1

are lumdii'anvd accessible

METHODIST
BETTEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL -CHURCH 241 Hiiioii Avenue
Vaiuliall. 964-IM2. Simday Cliurcii Seliool
a 3(1 am , niurch Worsliip l(»45am Wednes-
day ftayer Meettfif A Bible Study 7 30 p m
Rev Ciiaiiwni A Huhler-PaMor

COMuMUNITV UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Qiesmut Streei A Easi Grant Avc
RpsellePark Rev Dr Nancy 5 BeLsky, Pastor
PlKin«: (90R) 245-2237, 245-SOi. 241-121(1
Wcrslnp Services 9:00 & 11rCWi am in Our
harner.fr« Sanctuary (ClHircli sclrnil for
infarts Uirougli lupii scliotd at 11 (xi a m i Cof
fee * Fellowship Time at ln(«i All are
welcome'

KENDLWORTII COMMfNITY UNITED
METHODIST -CHURCH • 45* Dnulcvaril
KeiylwonJi Rev Lmda Del Sardo. Pawn
Church office 276-19S6. Parmiiiage 276-2322
Worsliip Seme* J0:00 A.M.. Sunday SCIKWI
WKIAM. Nursery availahle dunrig Worsjup
Communicxi is served die firs! Sunday of each
iiioiidi All are welcome

Tlie SPR1NGFELD EMANL'KL' LNJTKD
METHODIst C I R ' R a i . located on 4(i
Church Mail n Springfield. NJ, mvitei people
of all ages and hack^rouiids to join us on Sun
day momyigs for Adull CJriMian Edyeauon
Forum M 9:15 AM, and for worslup at 10:30
AM. We art a warni and welcoming congrega.
lion of Oiriiuaris wiio gaUter togeilier to he
encounged in Uie faiUi.MrengUieri m lion«, and
empowered to be tirave and faiUiful foihiweri,
of Jesus Oinst Quid cart aim nursery are
available following UK pan of ciur worship ser.
vice Uiai n f,^ia.i*lly gFaed toward yAyng
children Holy Communion will he celetvaied
on tlie first Suiiday of every moiitji Kriow Uiai
all people are welcome liere' If you have any
qUCstiofK, interasi or concents, please calltlie
pa.sior, Rev Jeff Martay at 2OI-37ft-lrt95

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCI'I 777 Lineny Avenue, t'riioti,
6B6.S262, Rev, jolui Jackniaii, Pastor Sunday
School 9:1S a.rri. Worsliip, H)3(( a ml Nursery
available. First Sunday every month Fellowship

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH, 767 Prospect Street,
M^rtewood (I blk S of Springfield Ave),
201.761.S933, Rev. Tom Wisniewski, Pastor.
Rita Borun, Panoral Council Chair W« invite
you to join our growing faiUi community for
wocilup, KJVKC opportumiio. • and spiritual
support. Maues ceieWaied in our beautiful
CTiurch an Sunday at 7:30 a.U., 9 a m . 10:30
*m . m l M m and Saturday « 5:30 p.m.
Cliildren'iword«erviceai9a.m.aioirai 10:30
» m Woctly bulletin listt weekday and special
scltedulej and aclivjties, PleaM talk to a mem-
tm of Uw [with or pastoral llalT 10 town about
ow parish fchonl, Sunday religious education
claute, youth group, and varied idult
ministries

ST. TIIEBISA'S atURCII 541 Wasrwi|ton
Ave., KnUwath, 272^444, Rev, Jcner* S.
Bqgrowia. P»*lor, Sunday Mulct Sat 5:30
pm, Sun. IM • 900 - 10:30 am - IJ Nain.
W^djy MMKI 7:00 - 9W am MuicUlOUs
Medal NOVOB folkiw.ng 7:30 pm hlut. ST.
JUDE reRrerURAL NOVENA - Wednes-

6py
and ipea»l iMatkiB. Stan Hit power

ftil

ST. T E R ^ U ' S O r A V n ^ , 306 Moms
AvOTue, Summit. NJ 07901, 9«^77.37OO
Sunday Manet: Saturday, 5 30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,900,10-30AM, 12:00Nom, l:lS(S|an-
uh), 5:00 PM in tta Church. 9:10 AM Mefliof.
ta| Hall (children's liturgy); Weekday Masses
7 WJ, i :M AM, 12:10 PM; Saturday weekday
MaM.8:30AM & 12:10 PM; Holy Days: Same
as weekday miisci wiUi a 5:30 PM artfcipaled
Ma.w and a 7:30 PM cvcnuig Mass. Sacrament
of RecsMKiKalkin: Saturdays 4:00 ; 5 00 PM

• The next two CIT hit involved two
would be Burger King customers on
Moms Avnoe »t about 12 30 p.m.
Friday. *rae opeTatoT of a Ford van
overshoi the restaurant's lot entrance
while driving westbound and began
backing up. A driver of a Mercury
wagon going eastbound decided to
enter the same entrance and the pair
collided No one was injured nor sum-

A dilifaciioa
blamed far a driver bending a Hand-
icapped Parking Only a p at the Bar=
nes A NoMe bookstore tat at ihout
3 30 pm Saturday. TTie operator of a
Mitsubishi four^oor was driving
through the lot when she said her
attention was diverted by her child in
the back seat,

PUBUC NOTICE

• Artotfier trafTic tango occurcd
about three hours later on the 700
block of Mountain Avenue. The first
car, operating an Oldsmobile Calais,
said he had made a righthand signal
and was about to enter a driveway
when he was hit by a Chevrolet pick-
up truck.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HCnCBY OIVSN tMI *m

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
ZOMNO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

KE NOTCE t (h s h M
ZOMNO BOAR
TAKE NOTICE e l

nwH ai Wm Mur*=ip»T BuHdtrq, 100 Mourv
Mn Avatwa, Sprtngnaia, Ham Jamay on
a^MMMQfi M?% en barwif of VHtrn A
Bmnm Dun lor • v«n«n™ or other ™*»l •«
— t o p f m t t « d t * to tm built on » » b*cko(

r Vyatah,!
Wn Awa. Boat 14, Lot 11, to pamril • rjMsM
M of rMMsnOal and a bomtmv kvwwl
•nd p»t oroorr*ig laeHity in M R-2 Zens
eontrarw 10 S»etlofi« ioOS(«)(c)(6).
1O07{I)(i) «nd 1OO7(J)(S) of ttw Mour*«lr>.

•nd bulk vartancM.
EixonCMp. 1413 nauto 22, East, Stock

10,1, Lol i.'lb convert mm aiMIng auto
rapair garaep buMing to • Tigar Mart Store
and adi) an addltenai p i OMpanaar to Via
ratal) amaoHrm u l « uaa oono«fy to Sactton

1014{a) iO1«(e)(2), 1007(J)(J)
7) of tta MountairiBMa LarnT U M

vtrfarMt,
Valarla A. Saundara

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that anar public
haarlng, m» Zoning Board of AdtusBriaht
took BQtten en Z'iCVt>7 en Via foHowIng

•Ba%en
Ava,,
ahto T

Tna
Tax

lieiur afiff Wcrsliip Free prejchoolw playgroup
meets every oilier Wethejiday. ftiendly. multi-
cultural worslup open to all.

NQN-DENQMINA TIQNAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL, Cotra .
Ltnuigtm, Tuscan, and Bumen Avt (201)
761-6430. Sunday »crv.ca Wonlup and Com-
OHinion, 9:00 A.M.: Coff« and feltowrtiip
IOCS AM Ailult Bible Q W M , \QM A.M.:
Sunday Sclttiti. 10:30 A.M Family BiMe Minl.
stry Hour, 11 00 A.M Tuesday 1:00 P.M.a
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower matting room.
Special weefc-Ay programs for cWMren and
youUi; call on Sunday*, AM, and Ta«dayi
aft* 7:45 PM

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRE5BVTE.
WAN a n j R C I I ciuMislrd 1730, Sjuyv^ant
Avenue and Route 22, Union Sunday aiurch
SclKnl for all i p o : Cumnt Issues Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Wtxrtlip S«vfc« M 10:45.
AM Child .-are rrovided during the Worsliip
Service. We have an Adult Chawe) Choir,
ScHind Sy-iiem foe tlie hearini imfuurol Codec
hour follow.* U« Mrvice. Ample parking is pro-
vided, ftnatywriati Wnmai CWM MM

.._. NJ and daalgnaMd aa
I t on tfw SpringBaM Towrv

, ptans and turvty ara on
_ j In M M w BulMng, 20 Nor* Trtvan
Sksat and avaMMa tor mapaeton.

Any niaraaMd par^ may appaar i
haartog and paiMpata Biafa*i In
M n w«i fta nilaa of #m toning Board of

WliUam & Branda Dun
AppNcant

Apr! 3, 1007 (te.SO)

H K Club Houaa, Inc., ZB4 Shafnald
St. Stock t.M, Let 21.1" the L-l Zona lor »n
mtarpratelon of Via Zoning Offlelara dad-
•km (hat maid da^Mon randsrad byJha Zen-
Ing OrtTciai was upnsitf toy th« Board of
AdHistmsnt

V«l«rte A. Saund^s
U3W0 M i c Apm a. 1B97

LOWS

FREE Information!

6444 686-9898
ami enter the fou r digit
selection number below!

REUQION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!

A fybtit Mm« of
WORRALL COffflWUNITY NEW»AFBS

FREE Information!

c*g£86-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number beioW

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

HHCHJB VOtCE

i, PubUc Senicf of
NEW^APERS

y
y Bihie study group meets the \U and

3rd Mondays at 7:30pm.TlieUvu^Room • a
Support Crimp for U«l* ceding with aged p«-
sww • meets 4Ui Ttiursday of the n«nth f>ii«
Place . i young women'* (upped griiup • meets
the 2nd and 401 Sunday) of each month. Sep-
letnher Song - a support group for "»easone4
citizens" i n ^ Oie 1st Tttunday of Uie mmih.
Full prfigmni of Scouting provided. Everyone
wekonK Weekday Nurnery SCIKWI for 2'A , 3
and 4 yr olds availahale, 9M.gS44 For addi.

6$S-31&4 Ser%ing aiurch Cpmmuraiy for 266
yma Rev R S.tliiey Plncli, pMior, 681.3164

FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and CTiurcli Mall, Springfield, 379.4320
Sunday SCIMOI Classes for all ages 9;00 a.rn ,
Sunday nioniiiis Worsljjp Service 10:15 am
will nurserj facilities and care provided
C^ipfinunilias for paswuiel growtli tlirough
wofship, CIuiMian education. Chair, church
aetiviiies and fellowslup. Sundays-Clwrcli
Sfhoc.1 - 9:(Mi am . Worship " . 10:15
a m.-Comnuinitiii firsi Sunday of each moiiLli,
Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at ll'fto a m ; Ladies' Evetung
Oroup - 3rd Wednesday of each montli at 7:30
p m : KaiTeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month a( 9,30 a m ; ClKiir - every Tliurs.
day at 8:00 pm. in Uie Chapel. Clyu-|« L ilaie,
Jr. Interim Pasinr

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SaletaRoad at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and CJiurcli Jclmol SundaVs at lO.-QO A.M. .
?fursery tare during all services. Holy Com.
munioii Uie firsi Sunday of each monUi, We
offer opportunities f a peisnnaj gnwUi and
development for children, youtli, and atlulu.
We luve Uiree childreir« clieus and an adult
Qtancel Qtoir. Our PtcjOiyicnan Women are
divided into MX circles wlith meet monthly.
Worship wiUi fnends and neiglibws UM* Sun.
day. TownJey CJiurch Is a growing congrega.
Uon (rf cariiif Jienple. For informalkin about
upcoming events and programs, please call Uie
Chureh Office, 6B6-102*. Dr. Brahm LucUioff,
Miliistef

• ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 SouUi Sprmgneld Avenue, Spring-
field. New jmey 07W1 201.376.3044, SUN-
DAY EUaiARIST: S«. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7;3O,
9flO, 10:30 i m , 12:m Nson. Reconciliuion:
Sat, vm-lm pm. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

a.m.

SPRING CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS

^MATTRESS
FACTORYmn

THEPOUC
FAMTIWIO

UMATTR MAHF ON PREMISES^

Tired Of Your Mattress???

Get 9 Good Mights
• Seta l td Mi tn ts t i «hlRhtra
• SpOt Box Springs *arauMt.
.BunkteBoards . CaWomii King SUe
. Etectic Bed» • • Custom Siie*

FREE
r U I U H O . DELIVERY • SET-UP
R«W iVMUHB I .BCDDINC REMOVAL
GARWOOD

518 North Avenue
(908)789-0140

' E, HANOVER

REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS
TAX APPEALS BUSINESS VALUATIONS

BirYINQ/SELLING, TAX & ESTATE
PLANNING

PROPERTY RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
STATE CERTIFIED APPRAISERS

CALL; 1-800-246-8584

STRRUSS
TRH SERUICE

Tax Consultant
Indiyifluala and Small Businesses

•Electronic Filing
-Rapid Refund

908-355-5506
S14 Elizabeth Ave. Elizabeth

Keep What You Barn
•Victimized by high taxes'?
•Fearful of being Audited?
•Confused about deductions?
•Unsure about investing?

You Need
Westminster Tax Service

Personal attention...Professional Service...
Complimentary consultation...

•Business & Panenal Tax Pmparaiian -Estate a ndueWy Ptamng « Tax Praparation
•Out at SUM rtaums •Ofcm a) Con*ran«a

8OO-278-
©00-^78-4820 • 201^467-5011

Mark E. Pollach.k, E.A. MM Uon* A
Enrolled Afl*nt of LR.S.

ONLY 13 DAYS UNTD, APRIL 15th.
GET THE RIGHT ANSWERS.

ASK FOR EXPERT HELP.




